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Do Libraries Impede Research ? 
O n e  wishes this were no t  a p e r t m e n t  
question a n d  that  it could b e  a n s w e r e d  cm- 
phatically in the n e g a t ~ v e .  It is, unfor- 
tunately, a seriously pe r t inen t  ques t ion,  and  
an honest  answer  is empha t i ca l ly  in t h e  
affirmative. 
O n e  wishes to  be  quite fair. T h e r e f o r e  
it IS readily conceded t h a t  w h a t e v e r  the  
o ther  impedimenta conf ron t ing  r e sea rch  in  
l ~ b r a r i e s  inay be, none a r e  a s  effective a s  
IS t he  catalogue. A l ~ b r a r y  ca t a logue  in  
theory, and  to  use the  conven t iona l  ex-  
pression, is  the k e y  which un locks  t h e  re-  
sources of the  l ibrary for t h e  s tuden t .  N o w ,  
if this were true-that is ,  if t h e  ca t a logue  
really did unlock the  r c sources  of a l ibrary ,  
then therc would be, of cour se ,  n o  occa- 
sion f o r  voicing m y  plaint. N o t  being t rue ,  
m y  plaint becomes a p r a y e r  in behalf o f  
research and  of scholarship.  A l ib ra ry  ca ta-  
logue t o  all intents and p u r p o s e s  is  a tool 
-nothing more  o r  less-a too l  p repa red  
for the  use of t he  public b y  w111ch t h e  la t -  
ter  m a y  gauge the  l ibrary ' s  posscss jons  
as  t o  the books b y  any o n e  a u t h o r  o r  t hose  
re la t ing t o  any  one subject .  I t  is a tech- 
nical tool. Ordinarily a c o n c e r n  cngaged  in 
the  production of technical t ,ools p u t s  t h e  
nlanufacture of them in  t h e  h a n d s  o r  un -  
der  the  direction of pe r sons  h a v i n g  s o m c  
appreciation of the  needs a n d  r equ i re tucn t s  
of tlic u l t ~ m a t e  consumer  N o t  s o  the  li- 
brary  catalogue I t  is c o n s t r u c t e d  a f c o r d -  
ing t o  ha rd  and fast a prior1 rules ,  having 
regard  chiefly to  much non-essent ia l  iech- 
mque  in the  determination of which t h e  
requirements  of the u l t ima te  consumer  
plays no  par t  whatever H o w  sad ly  t rue  
this is can be demonstra ted  w i t h  v e r y  l i t t le 
effort. T h e  tragedy, however ,  l ies n o t  s o  
rnuch in the  fact as such,. b u t  in  t h e  par-  
alyzing consequences a r i s lng  o u t  of it- 
cnnseclriences carrying in  the i r  t r a in  was ted  
cfforl, wasted funds, was ted  oppor tuni ty .  
~nis infornia t ion,  balked e n t c r p r ~ s e  and ,  t o  b c  
generous,  let  us s a y  fifty pe r  c e n t  nnllifica- 
t ~ o n  of initial intent.  I t  is  pe r fec t ly  appre -  
ciated tha t  all t,his is i m m e n s e l y  heretical .  
or  would Ile ii otrrs w e r e  sti l l  t he  age  of 
wool  flowers unde r  glass. Ours is, how- 
evet,  an  a g e  of increasing esultant dynamics. 
S o  that ,  r a the r  t h a n  beitlg heretical, the at- 
t empt  t o  r emove  the  i~npression that an  
object  a s  inadequate  t o  rcquirernents a5 the 
average 1ibrdl.y catalogue is, thereby be- 
comes  a p r o f e s s ~ o n a l  duty 
Ha l f  a cen tu ry  a g o  the e ~ ~ v i t o n m e n t  of
enterpr ise  w a s  still pre t ty  much a local and 
a personal  one. To-day that environment 
is largely  relative. Labor  is more power- 
ful t han  formerly .  Capital is mole power- 
ful. T h e  ma in tenance  o i  a just balance of 
power  is t h e  sub jec t  of study of the kcen- 
e s t  ititellects a m o n g  both capital and labor. 
E a c h  counter-move by e ~ t l ~ e r  contending 
Force disposes  in the  arena a new alliance 
of interests. T h e  result  is that whereas 
formerly  the  habi t  of observation and de- 
d u c t ~ o n  w a s  l a rge ly  academic and didactic, 
to-day i t  is  l a rge ly  analytic. T h ~ s  ,habit 
of ana ly t i c  observat ion has  not only divers- 
fied the a spec t s  of a subject under consid- 
era t ion b u t  it h a s  produced overlappings 
a n d  conflicts. l ~ u r t h e r m o r e ,  this character- 
i s t ~ c a l l y  modern  Iiabit of analytic observa- 
t ion is rellccted quite ~ ~ a t u r a l l y  in the 
pr in ted page  T h e  p r i ~ ~ t e d  page 1s the very 
mater ia l  upon  a n d  o u t  of w111ch the library 
ca ta logue is built  I-low then is it recon- 
cilable t h a t  t h e  pr in ted page, being v111rant 
wi th  thc  muta t ion  of psychosis, the library 
ca ta logue should  b e  fctid with stalenessd 
P r o b a b l y  n i ~ i e  persons  out of ten who 
read  this w ~ l l  ques t ion the need of spoiling 
one 's  coiizplexion ovcr  the  shortcomit~gs of 
t he  li111 nry cata logue But attend, it IS 11ot 
a quest ion of 11.0 importance To-day as 
never  he fo re  in  t h e  history of the world. 
t h e  sc~cn t i t i c .  tllc aca t l em~r ,  the ~ntlustrial 
a n d  financial Iraternity-a by no means 
sma l l  s!ice o u t  of our consequential citi- 
zel1ry,rs cach mar l c~ng  tlme so far as the 
fu tu rc  is conce rned  Each has t h e  shoulder 
t o  the  ~v l i ce l  s o  far as  the present is con- 
cerned,  b u t  be tween  pushes each is ask- 
i n g  w h a t  of t o -mor row7  When the war 
i s  over ,  each i s  aslcing, who will tradc with 
w h o m  a n d  w h a t  w ~ l l  I,e offcred in tradc and 
what will be bought? No t  only t r ade  b u t  
enterprises up011 w h ~ c h  trade is t o  a l a rge  
extellt dependent are  awaiting organiza-  
tloll. TO cite but a few, there rs marke t -  
ing, port developmel1t and terminal fa+- 
ties.  day not only arc  new enterprises 
colltemplation but absolute revolutiorl 
in the management of old CntCrPrlSeS IS 
taking place, I t  is not c o ~ ~ c e i v a b l e  t h a t  
this amazing economic upheaval can t ake  
place without zealous recourse t o  t h e  
printed page. Tha t  IS why  it IS of no  mean  
Importance to make sure that  t he  record 
o f  the printed page is adequate for  t h e  
service it will soon be called up011 t o  ren-  
der. Is it adequate? F a r  from ~t T h i s  
record was inadequate In the sinlple d a y s  
of yester year, how then can it b c  wi thin  
even remediable adequacy in the  t h r o b b i n g  
days upon us? 
Just  as is the case in our  sister vocat ion.  
education, failure in our case is due to  over-  
weening concentration on methodology t o  
the exclusion of every vestige of environ-  
ment Mere pedagogy never educatcrl a 
youngster, nor will mere  technique eve r  
produce a useful library catalogue. 
Exactly when o r  how it has come  a b o u t  
I do not know, but there is without c loul~t  
a vague apprehension on the pa r t  of t h e  
business publlc that  it is entitled t o  appea l  
to  its library for various sor ts  of i n f o r n ~ a -  
tion not necessarily having to  d o  w i t h  
books. A port surveyor wants  t o  k n o n  
what the average railroad terminal cos t s  
the location with regard to Lranspor ta t io l~  
are. An  investment hoc~se w a ~ i t s  t o  k n o w  
o f  a certain copper mine In C h ~ n a  A m a n u -  
facurer wants to  know what  the psycho-  
logical effect of the bonus wage s y s t e m  i s  
on employees A distiller con templa t ing  
plant conversion wants t o  know t h e  p ros -  
pective conditions surrounding t11c g inge r -  
ale busil~ess. A promoter wants  t o  k n o w  
what the health, banking, climatic, bus iness ,  
financial, insurance, etc.. conditions o f  N-k. 
O., are. All of these facts a r e  procurable  
in print in most large libraries, b u t  n o  
library catalogue in existence pre tends  even 
to indicatc the nature of the whereabou t s  
of information of this so r t  
L,arge libraries spend huge s u m s  in  t h e  
purchase, care, binding and ult imately i n  t h e  
shelving of periodicals. I n  mos t  cases  n o  
effort is made to index the  contents  of t hese  
periodicals Where  an index sys t em I S  in 
vogue it does no more  than scra tch  t h e  su r -  
face. The consequence is t ha t  files upon  
Eles of both costly and valuable ma te r i a l  
remain unused up011 the library's shelves .  
W e  all know what  s t renuous  effor ts  t h e  
Government IS making t o  assemble in fo rma-  
tion of an  economic nature r e l a t ~ v e  t o  t h o s e  
countries whose status is t o  t e  de t e rmined  
by the coming peace ~ ~ c ~ o t i a t i o n s .  .A cle- 
tachment of one of these g o v e r n m e n t  
I ~ o d i e s  was  recently c o l l e c t i ~ ~ g  i~~fo r rna t io r l  
o n  Alsace-Lorraine In a large library 
"somewhere  in New York " Everything 
t h e  a t tendants  could do  was  done t o  put 
w h a t  could be  located a t  t he  disposal o f  the  
collectors.  After they had been gone some 
time, an  a t tendant  while hlunting for  in- 
for tnat ion relative to the  Chinese copper 
mine  referred to  above, happened upon two 
luscious artlcles on Alsace-Lorraine,  one a 
detallcd account,  with accompanying maps ,  
on the  density of population, and  the  other 
on the  m ~ n e r a l  resources of this t e r r i t o ~ y .  
Nei ther  article had been indexed, and  it is 
n o t  known that  the g roup  alluded t o  had 
seen  either artlcle. T h i s  is only  one in-  
s t ance ,  but  instances of this so r t  rcpeat 
themselves  day after day, a s  any  candld 
~ c f e r c ~ ~ c e  librarian will more  o r  less re- 
luctant ly  admit.  
I n  the  sense  then tha t  l ibraries spend 
considerable  sums of money  in cataloguing. 
a n d  tha t  these catalogues when opencd to  
t h e  public d o  not  meet  the needs of that 
publ ic  in tha t  sense,  it may, wi thout  exag- 
g e r a t ~ o n ,  be averred that  l ibraries do impedc 
research.  
T h e  question resolves itself in to  three 
points-cause, effcct and remedy. The  
cause ,  a s  already stated,  is the  prevalent 
overweening concentration on methodology 
in I ~ l ~ r a r i e s ,  and very  little sympathet ic  ap- 
preciati,on of the n a t u ~ e  of the needs of the 
publ ic  T h e  effect is a serious obstruction 
o f  industrial  and scientific research. As  
m o s t  l ibraries a re  recruit ing their  staffs 
f r o m  the  graduates  of the  l ~ b r a r y  schools. 
t h e  remedy would seem t o  be the  inlroduc- 
t ion in the  curriculum of  these scllools of 
s o m e  instruction in the  a r t  of reclaiming 
informat ion f rom printed sources  
T h e  Comm~ttee  or1 the Judic~ary of the 
United States House of Representatives has 
issued a report of its hearings on Profitrrii?rg 
ill R c i ~ t s  D w i y q  W n r .  
-. 
T h c  Engineer School Library, washing tot^ 
B a r r a ~ k s ,  D C (Henry E. Haferkorn, Librar- 
ic1n). Issues a weekly hulletin of informntion 
.rnd references on technical subjects. The 
lists are unusually nluable and are availal~le 
on application to the library 
- 
"Priticiples Governing the  Ret i rement  of 
Pub l i c  Employees." By  Lewis  Meriam 
N e w  York,  Appleton, 1918, 477 p , $2 75 net  
T h i s  is the  first volume in the  p r inc~p les  
of administration series of the Ins t i tu te  for 
Governmen t  Research T h e  material  in 
th is  volume deals with the  general subject  
of public policy governing t h e  cstablis11- 
m e n t  of pension systems. "The social, eco- 
nomic ,  administrative and financial problcrns 
~ n v o l v e d  a re  considered and much  a t tent ion 
is given to  the specific o l~ jec t ions  tha t  hav: 
b e e n  urged against  retirement legislatio~l 
SI'KCIAL LII3TZhRIES 
The  Growth of a Big Idea 
J O H N  .\ L:IPl1 
1)nring the  past  ten years  a n e w  p ro fes -  
hion has tlevelopctl in t h ~ s  c o u n t r y  a n d  has 
g rown  to  sucli proportions a s  t o  place it in  
a n  enviable position Th15 profess ion IS 
t ha t  of the l ibrar~ai i -spec~al is t ,  w h o s e  func -  
tion i t  is t o  gather  informat ion,  condense  
and combine it, and in terpre t  t h e  r e s ~ d t s  to 
the man  on  the job, whether  t h a t  jol) be  
Icg~sla t ion,  administration, business ,  com-  
mcrce  or a n y  of the o ther  l i nes  in  which 
men engage. Th i s  profession h a s  found 11s 
expression in the S p e c ~ a l  L ~ b r a r i e s  Associa-  
tion and has  interpreted itself to the  worltl 
t h l m g h  tlie medium of Special  L i l ~ r a r i c s  
l e n  years ago there were  f e w  ins t i t u t~or l s  
which would now be dignified b y  thc  nalile 
o f  "special library," and the rc  w e r e  f ew m e n  
ant1 women engaged in w h a t  w e r c  the11 the 
I ~ e g i n n ~ n g s  of this proicssion. T h e r e  were  
few legislative refcrencc depa r tmen t s ,  fewer  
n i u ~ ~ r c ~ p a l  refcrencc I)ureaus, half a dozen 
b u s ~ ~ i e s s  I~bra r i e s ,  perhaps a l a r g e  n u m b e r  
o f  coni~nercia l  libraries and a f e w  special-  
ized clepartmellts of college a n d  public 
I~bra r j e s .  Representatives of t h e s e  l ibrar ies  
felt their oneness and t h o u g h t  t h a t  thei r  
work was distinct f rom t h a t  of o the r  
1ll)rarians. ' At tlie B r c l t o n ~  W o o d s  mee t ing  
o i  t he  A. L .4., in 1909. a stnall  g r o u p  o f  
these  librarian-specialists m e t  and  formed 
the  Special Libraries Association. T h e  first 
annual  meeting w a s  held in  N o v e m b e r  o f  
that same year and the .4ssociation was  
launched o n  its career 
I n  January, 1910, the Associa t ion began  
the publication of a m o n t h l y  magazine .  
T h a t  magazine was  started w i t h  a subscr ip-  
tion list of sixty, sI101ving s o m e t h i n g  of the  
faith of tlie promoters  of t h e  Associa t ion 
in ~ t s  future possibilities. Tt has  been 
continued through these y e a r s  a n d  is f l o w  
complet ing its ninth annual  vo lume  
Pel-haps jt would have been  d i f i cu l t  fo r  
the small  group of people w h o  had  faith 
e~ ioug l l  in the  b ig  idea t o  s t a r t  a n  associa- 
tion and a magazine, if i t  had  n o t  been 
coincident with the  rapid g r o w t h  of tlie idea 
of applying knowledge ancl i n fo rma t ion  t o  
actual work.  Whe the r  tlie Associa t ion 
b rough t  this about o r  whe the r  i t  would have 
cotye anyway, w e  do n o t  k n o w  Cer ta in  
it is, however,  that when  t h e  Special  
Libraries Association began ,  t h e r e  was no t  
even a respectable l i terature on t h e  sub- 
ject  of the  specialist's 1il)rai-y a n d  upon  
the  problem of putting knowledge  t o  work.  
T h e  Association began, therefmore,  t o  1)uild 
up a l i terature,  and it is p robab le  t h a t  few 
o the r  a s soc ia t io~ i s  have hacl that privilege 
of s t a r l ing  ~ 1 1 1 1  an  idea not fully tlevelopcd 
and creat ing t h c  literature up011 whicli i ts  
g rowth  w a s  fouticlcd. 
111 i t s  ear ly  days  the .4ssociation a t t rdclcd 
to i t  many  gcne ra l  librarians aud o thc r s  w h o  
came  in pa r t ly  because of general interest  
and partly because they were glad t o  liclp 
the  th ing a long.  T h e  growth of the  h s s o -  
cation was  s t eady  ancl satisfactory. 111 placc 
o f  t h e  s ix ty  subscribers,  not all of whoiil 
by a n y  m e a n s  werc  spccialists, t hc re  a r e  
now several hundred,  most of ~ 1 1 0 1 1 1  a r e  
spcciaf librarians in the t lxc s c ~ i s c  o l  t he  
t i  T h e  l i tera ture  of the idca has c x -  
pandccl, a n d  it i s  not  uncommon t o  find 111 
~~e r ioc l i ca l s  of all descriptions d lscuss io~is  of 
tlic me thods  alitl scope, ohjects and  resul ts  
of t he  movement .  
T o  ge t  a m o r e  dcfiniie vicw of ihc  e x t e n t  
of  t he  n e w  idea, le t  us review t h e  variocls 
fields in  whicli the  special l ibrary idea h a s  
I x c n  appl ied;  but  first of all le t  us  se t  be-  
[ore  ourselves a definition so t h a t  we m a y  
see  more  c l e y l y  what we mean when  w e  
refer  t o  t h c  s p e c ~ a l  l ibrary" I venture ,  
tnereforc  a definition. 
T h e  special  l ibrary is an organizat ion 
serving a specific ~ilst i tution w111ch seeks t o  
ga thc r  all o l  t h e  experiences available w i t h  
r ega rd  i o  tliat institution's problems,  t o  
classify it in such  a way as t o  makc  i t  
quickly available,  to  digest and prepare  t h e  
s a m e  in usahle  form,  to  study t h e  ac tua l  
p rob lems  which confront the in s t i t u t io r~ .  
a n d  to  a t t e m p t  to bring the i ~ i f o r r n a t i o ~ ~  
ga the red  t o  the  r ight  man at the r igh t  placc.  
s o  tliat it may  function in the w o r k  of t l ~ c  
insti tution wliicli it serves. 
I t  will be observcd that th is  definit ion 
implies tha t  w h a t  we call a special l i l)rary 
is m o r e  t h a n  a mere  l i l~rary  or a mere  spc -  
cia1 col lec t io~l  of books. 
T h e  first  well-knowt~ app l~ca t ion  was 
fonnd in legislative reference work,  wherein  
t h e  exper ience  of tlie world on  subjects  o f  
legislati011 w a s  gathered and prepared f o r  
mem11e1.s of t h e  State Legislatures.  L1n- 
t loubtedly partla1 a t t e n ~ p t s  to clo such \vorli 
were  begun  m a n y  years ago \vitIloclt being 
dignified I)y a name The first consis tent  
a n d  p e r m a n e n t  appl ica i~on of legislative rcf- 
erencc w a s  i r ~  t h e  New York S t a t e  L i b r a r y :  
this,  however ,  co~isistctl  primarily of l i b ra ry  
work ,  namely ,  t he  collcction of cnaterial an11 
i t s  p ropc r  classificatio~l, ali l ioc~gh thc [ ) ~ r l > -  
Iicatiorl o f  t h e  antlual intlcs and  r ewcw o f  
l e g i s l n t i o ~ ~  was  \yell within the purpose o f  
a 111ot1ern s p c c ~ a l  l i b~a l -y .  I t  ~ e m a i t l e d  for  
D r  Charlcs McCar thy ,  of l V ~ s c o n s i n ,  t o  
car1 y the ma t t e r  o n e  s t e p  lu r the r  a n d  m a k e  
of ~t a real I cg i s l a t~ve  special  l ihrary ,  w h e r e  
no t  only  the  i n f o r m a t ~ o n  w a s  ga the red ,  bu t  
w e r e  it was  made  t o  f u ~ ~ c t i o n  i  legisla- 
t ~ o n  In the  f o r m  of prcpared d ra f t s  of bills, 
d iges ts  of legislation, analys is  of argtl-  
~ n c ~ i t s ,  e t c  Since  tha t  t ime nea r ly  every  
s t a t c  has done  something in legislative ref-  
erence  work,  i ts  value b e i ~ ~ g  largely  depend-  
en t  upon the  \*ision of the  p r o m o t e r s  a n d  
up011 the  w ~ l l i n g ~ ~ c s s  a n d  t h c  capaci ty  o f  
legislators t o  use  Lhe ~ n f o r n z a t i o ~ i  gathered.  
I t  has  no t  been a n  unqualified success  be-  
cause of the  c l~ f i cu l ty  of finding bo th  cle- 
tnents present a1 one t ~ m c ,  namely,  a 
l i l~rar ixn specialist with vis1011 and  a legis- 
1,1tu1 c \vith capaclty ;111tl n i l l i ngness  
T h e  t ~ e s t  step-the m u n ~ c i p a l  r e f e r e ~ ~ c e  
hurcnu-\$-as a direct ou tcome  of legisla- 
t ~ v c  reference w o r k  IVhen  i t  was  f o i ~ n d  
tha t  the idea would  a p p l y  i n  s t a t e  legisla- 
t ~ o l l ,  tlic qucs t ion was  ~ m ~ n c d i a t c l y  asked,  
" \ \ l ~ y  11ot makc  ~t app ly  in  city l c g ~ s l a t i o u  
: ~ ~ \ t l  in city af fa~rs ' "  tlic pr inciples  of appli-  
c a t ~ a n  wcrc the  same. Unfo r tuna te ly ,  how- 
e\el.. tlic L I L Y  o f k ~ a l s  have shown ~ n c a p a c ~ t y  
a11t1 a11 ~ i ~ ~ u ~ l l i ~ ~ g n e h s  eve11 g r e a t e r  than s t a t e  
l eps l a tu rcs ,  and only  a f e w  cities, p robab ly  
no t  e . \ c c c t l ~ ~ ~ g  five o r  six,  I ~ a v c  real ly  eflect-  
1i.c 11itr111cipaI rthfcrcllce depa r tmen t s .  I t  
shoultl I x  na tcd ,  I~o \veve~- ,  t ha t  the  fa1111rc is 
all evidence of tlie lo\\ s t a l e  of city govern-  
nlcnt ratllel t han  a weal<ness in t h e  idea. 
ISvery progress ive  city, a s  well  a s  eve ry  
s t a t e  legislature can g e t  a l o n g  far  b e t t e r  
wrth a legislative o r  municipal  reference de-  
pal tmen t  than wi thout  it Tn fact .  efficiency 
o i  t he  t rue  s o r t  depends  u p o n  it. 
T h e  th i rd  s t ep  mas  t h e  appl ica t ion of the  
itlca l o  public adminis t ra t ive  offices. T h e  
I ~ c s t  i l lustration of this w a s  ca r ly  founcl in  
thc  special l i b ra ry  of the  N e w  Irorlc Pub l i c  
Set v ~ c e  Comrniss io~I .  ; \ lumcrous o the r  s m i -  
lar t l e g a r t ~ n e ~ ~ t s  havc been  e s t a l~ l i shed  in 
the  various s t a t e  ancl c i ty  offices. T o  be  
surc,  similar adminis t ra t ive  l ibrar ies  had 
I1ee11 for  a l o n g  t ime es tabl ished i n  sev- 
c ~ a l  of the  clepartmcnts a t  \Vashington,  b u t  
In general  those  ea r ly  t l e p a r t n ~ c n t a l  1il)raries 
a t  l l ' a sh i~ ig ton  w c r c  mere ly  cnl lec t ions  of 
books  on  the  lieltls, ga thercr l  b y  t h e  D e p a r t -  
~ n e n t ,  and n c r e  n o t  a t t e m p t s  t o  app ly  the  
idea a s  exprcsscd in [ h e  clefinitio~l w h ~ c l i  
h a s  l l c e ~ ~  given in th is  pape r  Since  1910, 
I i ~ w c v e r  Ilumerous federa l  d e p a r t m e ~ ~ t s  
have applied the  spccial  11brary ~ d c a  in i t s  
fullness T h e  war ,  wi th  i t s  n e w  demands ,  
a lmos t  automat ica l ly  c rea t ed  a sco re  o r  
m o r e  of special  informat ion bureaus  a n d  
I ~ b r a r i e s  T h e  nex t  s tep ,  in LVashington, a t  
least ,  is  co-ordinat ion 
T h c  four th  field o l  appl ica t ion is found 
in thc  rea lm of b u s ~ n e s ~  T h e r e  w e r e  ill- 
s t i tu t ions  such a s  the  \vcll-know11 l ib ra ry  of 
S t o n e  & Webs te r  and the  Insurance Library 
Assoc ia t~ou  o f  Boston w h ~ c h  antedated thc 
b i r th  of t h e  Special L i b r a r ~ e s  Association 
S ince  t h l t  timc, h o w e v c ~ ,  the  cxtension has 
bcen t ru ly  n~a rve lous  To-day pract~cal ly  
cve ry  important  business house, certainly 
all those  which do  not  d o  their b u s ~ n e s s  
11y strict  ru le  of t h u ~ n b ,  have crcatcd a spe- 
c i a l ~ z c d  depai tinent of infor m a t ~ o n ,  statls-  
tics a11c1 p r ~ n t e d  rnater~al  I 'u l ) l~c  utilities. 
b a ~ ~ k s ,  m a ~ ~ a f a c t r ~ l r n g  concerns ,  bond 
houses,  railroads,  Insurance companies and 
a hos t  of o thcrs  have found tha t  ~t pays to  
k n o w  what  thc e s p e r i e ~ ~ c e  has been on a 
p a r t ~ c u l a r  subject before  they take any  risks 
with it theniselves 
Last ly ,  in the field o i  commcrc r  a new 
cra  has  dawned,  particularly in f o r e i g ~ ~  com- 
mercc .  P r io r  to  the  l ~ r c a k ~ n g  out  of the 
European  w a r  we were to a large degree a 
provincial  people;  wc did ~ ~ o t  seem to  havc 
~ n u c l i  to d o  with abroad,  a t  least  not enough 
t o  compel  u s  t o  know cvcry angle  of ex- 
1~0t-t business thoroughly T h e  war  fn111id 
us unprepared even with adequate informa- 
t ~ o n  to  incet Llle new rcsponsihi l~t ies  o i  
world  conllnclce which were  thrus t  ~ i p o ~ i  
us. The re  were only two  or three  well- 
organized cnmmercial  l i l~rar ies  in the coun- 
t r y ,  and these were quite inadequately 
tnanned. A s  a result of t hc  w a r  and the 
e s t ens ion  of ~ L I S I I I C S S  and the  necessity of 
Ictiowing all about  a lot of things,  a great 
m a n y  c o m m e r c ~ a l  librarics have sp rung  up 
in c o ~ ~ n e c t i o n  with hminess  Lonccrns 2nd 
associations and in l ibraries of various 
k inds .  T h e  tnovc~nen t  is just it1 its begin- 
n ing ,  and we m a y  expect a n  intense nppli- 
ca t io  of the special 11lm.ry idea to  world 
commerce ,  as  well a s  to clomestic colnnlerce 
T h e r e  a r e  o ther  fields ill wliich thc  special 
I h r a r y  idea has  gone, hut  the  fivc broad 
classifications which havc been mentioned 
cove r  generally the  most  important  phases 
of developinent.  Bu t  it may  l ~ e  said in 
general  t ha t  wherever there  is a problem 
of gove rnmen t ,  of business, of finance, of 
m a n u f a c t u r ~ n g ,  of coliitnerce, there  the  idea 
o f  knowing  all there  is t o  k n o w  ahout  the  
p rob lem is either prevailing n o w  o r  mus t  
cer ta in ly  prevail ill the  hands  of Inell who  
t h i n k  and who act  upon information ra ther  
t h a n  upon rule of thumb 
W h a t  does  this cxtension of tlie big idea 
m e a n ?  Simply this-it means  tha t  the great  
s torehouses  of kno~v ledge  which have bee11 
created throughout  the ages  and w h ~ c h  are 
b e i n g  added to  daily by research and in- 
vestigation shall find a means  of malcing 
tlic Icnowledge nliich  the^ possess articulate 
In every-day affair< Ins tead of l>eing h ~ d -  
tiell ill the recesses of the g e ~ ~ e r a l  l ibrary,  
o r  instead of being zcatterecl a11c1 11ncol- 
lec tcd ,  it will he focused upon the jobs 
which men perform and help in thc s o l u t i o ~ ~  
of t h e  problcms which come 
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Undoubtedly one of the greates t  problems 
of the  time is to  pu t  the lcnowledgc which 
w e  possess at work. Enough kitowledge is 
s to red  up oil the ma t t e r  of public health 
t o  add several years t o  the lifetirne of every 
c i t i m l  if it were  on ly  brought  t o  bear at  
t h c  r ight  place and tllc right time. Ellough 
Icnowlctlgc of ~ned ic ine  is available to  pre- 
ven t  a great  part  of sickness. Enough 
lcnowlctlge of agriculture is available to en- 
l a rge  wonderfully the  producing capacity of 
this c o u l l t ~ y  if it were  made  to  f u ~ ~ c t l o n  
with the f a rmer  oil the farm Enough 
knowledge of busmess, commerce and 
fiilat~ce is available to  solve a great many 
oi the biggest problems of the time of chan- 
iiels were opened up between the store- 
houses of information and the executrves 
who control policies and to  the men who 
carry then1 out. Enough knowledge is 
available of a lmost  any subject to solve the 
problems of men and institutions if ~t were 
o . 1 1 ~  passed around and made to help in 
doing the work  of the world. 
Information Service for the Community Motion 
Picture Bureau 
Thc  special library, or, better, the business 
I i lmry,  has I~ecotne an  essential part o f  a mod- 
ern  Iwiness  organization and has evolved III 
Dart f rom thc small collection of boolrs, cata- 
logues, rel~ol-ts 2nd various sources of in- 
!orm:ttion that the executive formerly kept 
111, on, ur :bout 111s desk. As someone has 
already pointed out in SPECIAL LIBR.\RJES, 
the tlcslc of the inodern executive is very dlf- 
Icrcnt from the cunl'bersotne roll-top of 
twenty years ago I t  is no longer a top- 
heavy ytructure stuffed full of papers, boolc- 
lets m t l  useless matter, but a flat-topped table 
with n drawer o r  two for personal stationery 
and wrtting materials. Letters and papers 
now go to thc  file clerk, and when the execu- 
tive wishes anj*tlung he asks fo r  it, for h ~ s  
111ind should be frec from petty d~stractions 
and relieved o f  the burden of remembering 
where this o r  that letter or clipplng waq 
tuclcccl away some days o r  weeks ago. 
This evolution of the executive's desk and 
,the development of modern correspondence 
filing systems is now beiilg paralleled in the 
cvolutiun of the entire office and the estah- 
l~sh tne i~ t  o f  the specla1 library The execu- 
tive of a mode111 organization now sends all 
pnnted matter on t o  the library, confident 
that when he wants n certain report or article 
it will come back, probably accotnpanied h! 
~I I I IC~I  additional suggestive information on 
the subject. Just as  he now asks the file 
clerk for the letters frorn John Jones of 
three inonths back, he also requests the li- 
I~rarlnll to give him articles on the new rail- 
way to  the Murinatl Coast, the report of the 
\Var Trade Board, or the Congressio~lal 
Direotory. 
T h e  ~busjness librarian, too, knows the office 
requirements and the special subjects that In- 
terest ,the executive and other officers and 
members of the staff He therefore makes 
sure that the ofice library receives eier!. 
source of ~nformation of possihle talue to the 
organizat~oii-the newspapers, the trade and 
other weeklies and monthlies. He exammes 
these per~odlcals and similar sources of in- 
format1011 regularly and carefully, and sees 
that each suggestive Item or article is placed 
before the executive, the editor, or other staff 
tnetnl)er who should see it, and that it is 
evei~tually placed in the library's growing 
verttcal loose-leaf enc)elopedia. The business 
library does not need to contain many books, 
l;ut tt should have the essential general ref- 
erence books and every book that will be 
valuahlc in connection with the special scope 
of the organization 
Most itnportat~t of all is the librarian him- 
self or herself, fo r  he or she must possess 
A thorough apprecratlon of the status, scope 
and policy of the organ~zation he serves, and 
should have the capacity to comprehend and 
antioipate the trend of developments. He 
shoulrl he a gleaner and distributor of facts. 
the "eyes of t h e  army." I t  seems to me that 
such an information centre would be invalu- 
able to the Community Motion Picture Bu- 
reau, and that it would add greatly to the 
efficiency of the organization, for not only 
moulcl ~t be the rcposi,tory of a vast amount 
of i n f o r n ~ d o n  which is now scattered and 
unobtainable, but its head could render most 
important servicc to the executive departments 
and insure their receiving and considering 
any article and item that would be helpful 
nr suggestive in the work of the Bureau. 
The Bureau's business lihrary should con- 
tain, of course, a good encyclopedia, a dic- 
tionary, atlases, maps, the most essential Gov- 
ernment reports and directories, and certain 
other important reference hooks which I have 
enumerated in the list appended to this meho- 
randum I t  shoul,d also have every valuable 
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/,ooli, report and docutnent relating to  the sub- 
ject of 111ot1on p~ctures f rom every Point o f  
\le\~-tecll~n~cal, suc~ological, educational, etc. 
l t  would be well, also, t o  have as  complete 
a coIlect~on a s  poss~ble o f  books, pamphlets 
al:d other material on  sociology, education, 
;ind such other wl~jccts a s  .the ~nteres ts  of 
tile directors of the Bureau may suggest. 
\j!h~lc the reference hoolcs rcferrcd to 
\roultl f o l m  the foundation and nucleus of 
the I~brary, ~ t s  most important ftinction and 
ser\vice ivould he thc procuring, distribution 
ant1 classificat~on of the suggestive and valu- 
a111e ~natcrixl to he found in magazines a ~ i d  
newspapers. I n  these days most ideas of im- 
pr tance  appear. first In periodicals, and the 
ideal lil)r:lrian can render ~mmenbely valual~le 
sen-lcc I I ~  covering this field atid presenting 
thcse ~dcns  as soon as  they are  broached. 
The Burcau's bus~ncss library therefole 
s h o ~ ~ l d  have, first, the ~ndexes  to periodical 
I~tcraturc, such as the Reader's Guidu, its 
.$'rlpplc~~rt~~rt, and the Index to Tltc Ncw Yorlz 
'I rrrrrs. I t  should have all the good per~od-  
~cals relattng t o  the motion-picture ~ndust ry ,  
both .Xmerican and fo re~gn .  I t  shoulcl have 
certain per~odicals devoted to social better- 
mcnt antl cotnnlunity interests, such as  thc 
71crvry and the Amrica)r City, and also a few 
of the hest general periodicals, such as the 
Oirflooh, the I?~dcpeird~rrt, the Lifcrnry Digest, 
the Rre~it3w of Rez*~cws, and the World's 
IYorl:. I t  would not need to subscri1)e for  
a very extensive l ~ s t  of the general maga- 
zines, however, for the librarian should be 
able to keep abreast of their contents through 
the inil~ues to perioil~cals, and it would be less 
expenswe to purchase the comparatively fcw 
single issues that might contain occnsio~~al  
i nluable material. 
The librarian should obtain regularly the 
Inore important newspapers, for  these often 
co11ta111 articles and hrief items that have a 
utal  relation to  the mterests of the Bureau 
Their cartoons antl epigrams will also he of 
direct value. One newspaper-Ti~c Nrzu Ynrk 
Trrrrcs-should be kept o n  file f o r  some 
mo~~tlis,  for  the Indc.r to  the Ti~rre .~  will make 
11s contents instantly accessible Certain of 
thc activities of the Bureau will also he helped 
greatly by various special periodicals. Thus  
the new slide service of the Bureau can ob- 
tain many good humorous and political car- 
toow a t ~ d  pictures of general interest from 
such foreign periodicals as the Sketch, Tatleu, 
Bsstarrdrr. P~trzrh,  S p h ~ r c ,  Gyajdzic, I l l ~ s -  
f r ~ t r ~ d  1-oirdor~ Nrzos. L'll lr tstmt~on, Le M o l ~ d c  
Illlrsrtb, LC Rirc, etc. The  librarian shoulcl 
he aide to find in these a g rea t  deal of  PIC- 
torla1 tnatcrid, and possd~le "slogans" a s  >veil, 
m i  an iniportmit part o f  his work woL~ld  he 
to dip such mnter~al and pass i t  to the edi- 
tor of still pictures fo r  h ~ s  approval. From 
the newspapers and many American period- 
icals, too, the librarian should obtain a wealth 
of such niatcrial for this sanle purpose. 
Other departments of  #the B u r e a u  c o u l d  be 
well served by such rnagazines as  Systetn, BUSS- 
iuess Mctkods, T11c J o u ~ m l  of A c c ~ ~ ~ f i t a ~ ~ c Y ,  
I'rirrfcrs' lrrlz., etc These colltaln 
a great  deal of suggestive m a t e r i a l  and 
should be placed in the  hands  o f  a l l  w h o  
may find them useful I n  fact, eve ry  
periodical t ha t  contains a n y  suggestive 
article should g o  to the  e x e c u t ~ v e  or PCrsOll 
whom it will help, a n d  the l i b r a r i a n  shoul( i  
affix to  the  cover of t h e  per iodical  a pr i t l t ed  
slip bearing the  name of t h e  p e r s o n  inter- 
ested and l n d ~ c a t ~ n g  the  page  on  w h i c h  such  
article appears.  Fu r the rmore ,  the l ib ra ry  
can help the  whole o r g a n i z a t ~ o n  b y  keep-  
ing in mind t h e  needs and i n t e r e s t s  o f  the  
drrcctors and divisions t h r o u g h o u t  the  
coun~try, a n d  whenever some  a r t i c l e  a p p e a r s  
that might  be helpful to  these  d i r e c t o r s ,  
the librarian should send t h e m  a circular 
letter callmg their  attenltion t o  it, o r ,  i f , i t  
is brief, a r ~ d  important  enough,  a, t y p e w r l t -  
ten copy. 
I have given a brief and  i n c o m p l e t e  ou t -  
line of t he  function and m a t e r i a l  of t he  
 deal l ibrary for  the  Bureau a s  I c o n c e i v e  
it Now a word as  t o  i ts  scope. I be l i eve  
that the l ~ b r a r y  should include aild co-o r -  
dltiate all the records of t h e  Bureau. I t  
should be the  repository,  n o t  o n l y  of t h e  
~nfo rma t ion  of vital value t o  t h e  B u r e a u ,  
but of all i ts  o ther  records a n d  f i l e s ,  e x c e p t -  
Ing, of course, those of the A c c o u n t i n g  D e -  
partment.  By other records  I mean t h e  
correspondence and all ca rd  i n d e x e s  a n d  
inforn~at ion regarding mot ion p i c t u r e s ;  t h e  
new film library and t h e  c lass i f ied  Lists o f  
specla1 pictures of an  educational n a t u r e .  
T h e  person w h o  takes  cha rge  of t h e  BU- 
reau's l ~ b r a r y  should be e x p e r i e n c e d  In 
handlmg records  and in c o - o r d i n a t i n g  in- 
formation and  should be t h e  n a t u r a l  cus -  
todian and director of all th is  w o r k ,  w h i c h  
has now grown by leaps a n d  b o u i ~ d s  t o  a 
point where  it must  be  s y s t e m a t i z e d .  T h e  
person I have in mind should t h e r e f o r e  
have had t ra in ing in l ibrary  m e t h o d s  and 
office economy. Under  him o r  h c r  s h o u l d  
be placed the  file or c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  c l e r k  
and the card record clerks. T h e  w h o l e  sub-  
ject o f  card records is so  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  
I shall t ry  to  t rea t  i t  In a s e p a r a t e  m e m o -  
randum, but  I believe tha t  t he  w i s e s t  c o u r s e  
will be to  make the co r re spondence  file a n d  
card records subdivisions of t h e  l i b r a r y ,  
where they can be  managed b y  o n e  respon- 
sible head who  should be qua l i f i ed  t o  s e e  
that they a r e  condwted  in t h e  m o s t  e f f i c i e n t  
way. It is probable,  too, t ha t  the  c a - o r d i n a -  
lion o f  these divisions will save the s e r v -  
ices of a clerk o r  two,  for w h e n  the  ar- 
yan~za t ion  is completed the file clerk alld 
the card record clerks will u n d o u b t e d l y  b c  
able to  devote a part  of their  t i m e  to t h e  
routine work  of the l ibrary B y  access t o  
the  corresponde~ice  files the  l i b r a r i a n  
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ga in  m u c h  o f  t h e  knowledge he will  need 
t o  g u i d e  lmn ill  his efforts t o  a s s i s t  the 
v a r i o u s  csecut ives .  
T h e  l ib ra ry ,  too,  will be the  na tu ra l  de- 
p o s i t o r y  for  ar t ic les  about the  w o r l ~  of the 
B u r e a u .  I t  should  ar range these sys temat-  
ica l ly ,  a n d  con i ro l  t h e  material  provided by 
the  csent  clipping-bureau service and see 
t h a t  t h e  Bureau p ~ o v i d e s  the  p rope r  mate- 
rial .  I t  should  receive and file copies of 
i m p o r t a n t  testimonials,  whether  complete 
l e t t c r s  o r  excerpts.  
T h e  loca t ion  a n d  the space a l lo t ted  to  the 
l i b r a r y  a r e  i i npor t an t  factors a n d  should 
b e  c o n s i d e r e d  carefully w ~ t h  r ega rd  to the 
e c o n o m y  of m o t i o ~ i .  Personally I helleve 
t h a t  t l l e  l ibrary  should occupy a s  much 
f loo r  s p a c e  a s  the  two  rooms fo rmer ly  oc- 
c u p i e d  b y  the  edi tor  and the r e n e w e r s .  
T h o s e  t w o  rooms ,  In fact, would he  ideal 
fo r  t h e  l ihrary ,  leaving the correspondence 
files I n  thei r  present  location Miss  H- 
a n d  h e r  ass is tants ,  w t h  thc  film l i b r a ~ y ,  
a r e  n o w  in a mos t  remote locat ion and 
s h o u l d  he placed without delay 111 t h e  same 
r o o m  w i t h  the  l ibrary,  if it is  s t a r t ed ,  thus  
I ~ r i n g i n g  all records  and files a s  near as 
p o s s i b l e  t o  t h e  c s c c n t ~ v e  and the  editor 
I s h a l l  not  a t t e m p t  to es t imate  the  cost 
o f  S L I C ~ I  ~ ~ ~ f o r t n a l i o n .  service as  I have out- 
l i ned .  T h e  first cos t  need not  b e  heavy 
a n d  w i l l  depend upon the n ~ i n i b e r  of books 
t h a t  m a y  be  selcctecl from the accornpany- 
i t ig l i s t  a ~ r d  t h e  compara t~ve ly  s m a l l  quan- 
t i t y  of s l i c lv i~ ig  and  vertical files t ha t  will 
be n e c d c d .  N o r  need a very l a r g e  amount  
b c  s p c n t  annual ly  for per~odicals .  for  t l m  
is t o  bc n special ,  not  a genera l  l ibrary,  so  
t h a t  t h e  actual number  of periodicals suh- 
scr111ecl for will l ~ c  limited. T h e  cost, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  will be  chiefly that  of t h e  salaries 
of t h c  staff, a n d  I can see no r eason  why 
 he stafi need be more  than t h e  I ibrar~an 
a n d  a capable c lerk ,  for, a s  I have inti- 
m a t e d .  if the correspondence files, the fil111 
l i b r a r y  a~icl t h e  card  records are  made  sub- 
d i v i s i o n s  of t h e  librarv, thc services of 
t h o s e  e n ~ p l o y e d  in that work  m a y  h e  avail- 
a b l e  f o r  the compartivcly small  a m o u n t  of 
r o u t i n e  work co~ lc~ec ted  with t h e  lihrary 
~ t s e l f .  T h e  co -o rd~na t ion  of thcsc  present 
divisions with tlie library woulcl p lace  them 
uncler  t h e  supervision of a n  expe r t  and thus 
i n c r c a s e  the efficiency of the whole  organi- 
z a t i o n .  
T h e  1c1eal l ibrarian could he s o  valuable 
t o  t h e  Burcau  in numberless w a y s  that I 
Iia\,e n o  hesitation in recommending the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of such a depa r tmen t ,  con- 
p e n s a h l e  f ac to r  in the efficier~cy of the Bu- 
r e a u  F u r t h c r ~ i i o r e .  ~f thc R u r e a u  cstab- 
l i s h e s  and  develops  this l i l~ ra ry  i t  will pos- 
sess the only adequate collection of in- 
formation regarding  notion pictures in ex- 
istence, a collection that  should become 
more  and more  valuable as time passes. 
T h e  possession of this unique l ibrary of 
information o n  motion picmtures and allied 
subjects should add greatly to the  growing 
prestige of t he  Bureau, for such a l ibrary 
would soon become t h e  recognized source 
of i n fo rma t~on  for the initiated in the mo-  
tion-picture ~ntlustry, fo i  those ~nterested 
in the use of motion p ~ c t u r e s  in social bet- 
terment  and educa t~on ,  and for many o t h e ~ s  
as  well. 
If S L I C I ~  a departmelit is established. it 
is needless for me to say  that I shall watch 
its development with tlie greatest mteres t  
and that T will do evcrytliing T call t o  pro- 
mote  its useful~icss.  Even i f  1 am located 
temporarily o r  p e r n ~ a n e ~ l t l y  far away  f rom 
lieaclquarters 1 shall consider myself a n  
outpost  of t h c  intelligence serwce and shall  
always be o n  tlie watch for ~iraterlal  t ha t  
shoulcl g ra l i t a t e  to ' t h c  Burcn~l's l ibrary  
af ter  it has first reached those wliom I S  
will help the most .  
A LIBRARY IN GUAM 
Libraries a r e  springing up in all par ts  
of the  world, I ~ u t  of special lnterest I S  t11e 
extension of the special 11hr;lrg iclea of 
Oceanica. Guam,  tlie sma~llest o i  our pos- 
sessions, can I~oast  of at lcast one such 
l ibrary Th i s  IS connected w ~ t h  the Guam 
.\gricullural I ' : upc r~~ i i e~ i t  SLation and con- 
sists of over 2.000 1)ound I~ooks  and 7.000 
pamphlets. I ~ c s ~ d e s  a large amount of o the r  
material. 
Guam is 5,000 miles away from Sali I:ran- 
cisco. 1.500 1n11es f rom thc P h i l i p p i ~ ~ e  
Islands.  I t  i s  tlicrciorc p~act lca l ly  isolated. 
ICngl~sli is I-elatively unheard E d u c a t ~ o ~ i a l  
resources a r e  meagre Thls h a s  necesal- 
tated the collcctio~i of a co i~ lp re l i ens~ve  
library for the use of tlie 1:speriment 
Statloll. 
T h e  I l l~rary  is equipped ~ v ~ t l i  sectional 
bookcases cliclosed in glass Th i s  is neces- 
s a ry  In Guam becalise nf the mildew ancl 
insects which destroy I)inrli~lgs of I ~ n o k s  
and even tlie boolcs themselves. 
T h e  l ibrary IS growing c o ~ i t i ~ ~ u a l l y  in 
spi te  of ~ t s  i sola t~on The p~rl)l jcatio~rs 
which it receives f rom agricultura! insti tu- 
t ions  and o the r  esprr iment  s ta t ions  come  
Iron1 all p a r t s  of the world. Like o the r  
agricultural esper i~nei i t  stations, t ha t  of 
Guam Issues a repor t  describillg ~ t s  work  
and its i~ ives t~ga t ions .  
E(l7~~1r.d D. Gr,rc~l rrr t r r r .  
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LIST OF  PAMPHLQTS O N  PRESENT- 
DAY QUESTIONS 
Available at  Small Cost 
Compiled by EDNA B. GBARI-IXRT 
,!jcorroi~rr~s Divisrol~, 1Ve;~' Ivorl: Prrblic Ltb rn~y  
ACCEPTANCES 
Acceptance Primer. Foreign Trade  Bank- 
ing Corporat~o~l, 5 Wall Street ,  N. Y. 
Airns to bring to get he^ some salient facts 
co~icer~iing the use of the standard form 
of paper known as the "Acceptance." W h a t  
the acceptance is, Iiolv it is used and rec- 
otnme~ldat io~~s for its use as  the ideal credit 
instrument are told in sirnplc, non-technical 
l a~~guage  Its advantages t o  the banker, 
seller and buyer and general advantages 
comparcd w ~ t h  the open book account, cash 
discount, and single Ilaine paper nlethods 
of conduct~ng I~usiness transactions are 
described. 
A Trade Acceptance Review. A reprint 
of an address by Lew~s  E. Pierson before 
the Chamher of Conlnlercc of the United 
States 
Trade and Bank Acceptances. Subject 
fully treated I I I  t lm booltlet I t  describes 
both trade and bank acceptances and is very 
t~seful for the prewnt day 
COMMERCE 
Digest of the Bills of Lading Act. Guar- 
anty Trust Co., 140 Broadway, N. Y. 
"The passage of the Pomerene Bill has 
transfornled bdls of l a d ~ n g  fro111 siinple 
contracts of shipment to important  nego- 
tiable instruments" :\ summary  of the 
important features oC the bill is given, also 
the jur~sdlction of the law, thc lci~ids of bills 
and the provisions which apply t o  the 
various kinds 
Foreign Market Reports. National Bank 
of Com~nercc. 31 Nassau Street .  N. Y 
. lliis . is a scrie? of pamphlets reporting 
011 f o ~ e ~ g ~ l  trade 1st "United States  and  
New Zeala~~tl." and discusses America's 
share of New Zealand's imports, value of 
New Zealand's imports and  exports  for 
1915. 1916 and the first s i s  months  of 1917. 
What the United States sends t o  New 
Zealand, etc 2nd. "The United States  and 
the Ph~lippi~ie Islands." 3rd. "United States 
and the U~iion of South Africa." 
The latter are similar to the first in con- 
tents The third iticludcs Area and Popula- 
~ I O I I .  Harhors, etc 
London Times Trade Supplement. P u b -  
lished 011 the first hiontlay of every m o ~ l t h  
3s. per annum. 
.I nlagazllie that treats commercial ques- 
t ~ o n s  of present-day interest. 111 a recent 
issue some of the subjects were "Banlting 
and Currency Problems," by Arthur,Kitson; 
"Progress a t  the Port  of London, and a 
"Special Australia and Ncw Zealand Sec- 
tion." The  latter i~icludes statistics of ani- 
mal and vegetable products, tariffs, income 
tax and "Transport Problems." 
T h e  War and I t s  Effect on World Trade. 
Stephen H Voorhees. An  address be- 
fore the tu-enty-fifth annual convention of 
the V~rrrinia Bankers' hssoc  The  National 
City B&, N. Y. 
Our  commercial policy briefly contrasted 
with that of Germany; our  c o ~ ~ m e r c i a l  re- 
lation and ,opportunity ~vi th  Latin America; 
our  need of foreign banks; s tal~i l~zat ion of 
the dollar, merchant marine, etc., as prep. 
aration for after the war. 
ENGINEERING 
London Times Engineering Supplement. 
Contains. 1st. General articles of presenl- 
day interest as munitions, fuel, co-operatire 
research, etc.; Znd, Societ~es'  and Institu- 
tions' discussions of present-day questions, 
as, it1 an issue just seen, "Women in M~mi-  
tions Work," "Concrete Ships." "Die Cast- 
ing," etc.; 3rd, News of the month, 4 t h  
Correspondence, and Sth, Reviews of tech- 
qical books. (P~~b l i shed  on the last Friday 
of every month; 3s per antiurn ) 
FINANCE 
Digest of the Federal Farm Loan Act. 
Guaranty Trust  Co .  140 Broadway, N. Y 
This  booklet gives the purpose of the 
act ,  the admin~stration inclucling the  men^- 
bers of the Board and its powers Other 
captions run as follows: "National Farm 
Jaoan Assoc~ations." including organization, 
chartering, powers ctc. Loans. P a r ~ n  Loan 
Rotids. Farm Loall Commissiotier. Exemp- 
tion from Taxation. Dispositioti of Net 
Earnings. 
FINANCIAL LITERATURE 
Investors' Book of Booklets. Reviewed 
by the Bureau for the. dissetnination of 
financial literature to Investors. Russel 
Law, 31 Nassau Street. N. Y $200 per 
year. 
"A review of I~ooklets, circulars and other 
printed matter on various financial sub- 
mcnt  business, and also of co~lclitions and 
prospects of individual co~npanies, indus- 
trials, railroads and public utilities." 
G A S O L I N E  
Recovery of  Gasoline f rom N a t u r a l  Gas  
b y  Compress ion a n d  Refrigeration. B y  
W. I?. Dykeina  (U. S M ~ n e s  Bur., Bul,  1511, 
123 p., pa. .25, '18, Supt.  of Doc. 
"This r epor t  t rea ts  of the  compression 
and rcfr igera tmn process for t he  recovery 
o l  gasoline f rom natural  gas f rom viewpomt 
of the  practical  enginer and business man .  
Conditions of actual operation and tlie 
equipment in use a r e  cited a n d  described 
s o  Lhat ope ra to r s  and others in teres ted  can 
compare  the  variations 111 mc thods  of t rea t -  
ing natura l  gas  for its gasoline c o n t e n t  in 
tlic cliffcrent fields and also the  condi t ions  
e ~ ~ c o u n t e r e d  and the  features t h a t  con t ro l  
the n ie thods  usetl." 
I N D U S T R I A L S  
American Can. Usury, Rogers  Kr :\trclii~i- 
closs, 61 Broadway,  N. Y 
This  bookle t  IS a n  analysis of t he  -4rner- 
ican Can C o  I t  ~nc ludes  s t a t emen t s  of 
earnings fo r  1917 and 1918 
T h e  F u t u r e  of t h e  Motors. T o r r e y  S( Co , 
40 Wal l  S t r ee t ,  N. Y. 
T r e a t s  t h e  i ~ ~ t l u s t r y  as a whole ,  a~ici  in 
addition takes  up fire leading m o t o r  corn- 
pames. Analyses of the f o l o w i ~ ~ g  corn- 
panics and  their stocks contail1 much In- 
formation for Inveslors. T h c  con~pa t i i e s  
a re .  G e ~ i e r a l  Motors,  \ V ~ l l y s - O r c r l a r ~ d .  
Studebalter,  Chevrolet, Chandler Moto r s ,  
Maxwcll Moto r .  Under  thc c a p t ~ o n s  "Spe- 
cia1 Fac lo r s  O p e r a t i ~ ~ g  Against  tlie hfo- 
tors," "Tire  Shortage," "Steel Shor tage ,"  
"Government  Stand on Steel," problems 
faced I)y conipanics engaged in the  ~ n a n u -  
facture of molol cars  are d ~ s c u s s e d .  T a k e s  
up ordnance ant1 aeroplane work and  s ta tes  
that  "Good-will loscs i n  value t h r o u g h  out-  
side activities." T h c  clcmand f o r  moto r  
trucks and the  possibilities of t ruck  pro-  
duct1011 exceediug that of pleasure ca r s  is 
treated, a n d  the a d v a ~ ~ t a g e s  s t a r t i n g  I I O W  
on the manufacture of truck pointed on t  
Review of D r u g  and Chemical  T rade .  
An annual  speclal supplement t o  Oi l ,  P a i r ~ t  
cmrl D r ~ q  R r p o r t i ~ r  C o n t a ~ n s  ana lyses  of 
market  co~lclitions In every marke t  o r -  
dinarily featured in the Reporter-together 
w ~ t h  a record of imports and e x p o r t s  for  
both the  calendar and the iiscal yea r s  
A section of twenty  pages is devoted t o  a 
series of indust ry  s tud~es .  Conta ins  a tahlc  
of mineral products of tlie U. S., ca lendar  
years 1906-15. 
I N V E S T M E N T S  
Genuine Investing. J. A. C l a r k  & Co 
120 Broadway ,  S.  Y. Gives sound  invest-  
Ing d d ~ l c e s  for  the conservative ~ n v e s t o r .  
T e s t ~ n g  a 1)oiid and different types of gen- 
Lime investments are some of the t o p ~ c s  
disct~sscd 
T h e  Ten-Payment Plan. E, hI Ful ler  8 
Co., 50 Broad Street, N. Y. 
Of interest to  anyone who saves con- 
sistently from $5 a m o ~ ~ t h  upward I t  ou t -  
lines the Ten-payment Plan-a method o f  
purchasi~ig  sound and substantial diwdend- 
paying securities as a means of systern- 
atically acquiring an Income 
T h e  Part-Payment Plan of Purchasing 
Securities. R C. Megargel Sr Co., P ine  St., 
?i. Y 
- .  
Describes a plan for systematic savlng 
and investing, making possible the acquisi- 
ti011 of stocks and bonds on terms con- 
v c n ~ e n t  Lo all. 
M I N I N G  
Engineer ing and Mining Journal. Annua l  
statistical number First publ~slled Jali. 6, 
1917, a s  S o .  1, 1'01. 103 
Gl res  markets,  prices, companies with 
localities, production, etc. Yearly con- 
struction of mines (nanles of conipanits) ,  
stocks,  dividends, data of world's 1ni11es 
(location, year ,  tons, profits). 
Smelter Statist ics for 1916. By NT. R 
I~ lga l l s .  (E~zgiltcerirrg c111d Afilti~rg Jorrrital, 
Vol. 104, July.  1917; pp 17-22.) 
Includes figures 011 production, by s ta tes  
glven in tons, also according to fuel used. 
:\ f e w  figures on foreign production; zrnc 
smel t ing capacity of tlie U. S.; ~ m p o r t s  and 
expor t s  by qcrarters; co~lsumption, etc. 
Pu l ) l~shed  annually slnce 1891 and occa- 
sionally prevlom to that trnle T h c  fig- 
ures c o ~ ~ t a i n e d  vary i n  fullness and contents  
through the diffcrciit years, the one listed 
I ~ e i n g  n ~ o s t  coniplete. 
Me ta l  Statistics. Published by American 
Metal Market and Daily Iron and Steel 
Repor t ,  N. Y .  
Annual puhl ica t~on,  pocket size. o f  over 
300 pages. Cotlte~its a l tcr l~ate '  first one 
page of advertisements, then one of tables 
As name  ~mpl i e s ,  I~ooklet  revlews meta ls  in 
reconsumption, prices, production, expor ts  
and imports,  index 110s of steel, etc.. etc 
M U N I C I P A L  STATISTICS 
"Canadian Municipal Statistics," 1917 ed , 
is again  published by Wood, Gundy & Co.. 
T o r o n t o  Bound in leather, 361 pages,  it 
conta ins  financial statements from practi-  
cally all borrowing municipalities in  Can- 
ada.  4 feature not in earlier e d ~ t i o n s  is 
colored maps  of tlie Doi i i in io~~ and tlie 
various Provinces 
SPECIAL LIBIiAIiIES 
O I L  
Bibliography of Petroleum and Allied 
Substances. 1915. By E. H. Burroughs 
U. S. Mines Bur.,  Bul. 149), 137 pp., $.Is. 
Supt. of Doc 
This bibliorrranl~v 1s the first of a yearly 
series. " ~ h ;  r;f&ences include oniy the 
more noteworthy writings that appeared 
during 1915 In both the -U S. and foreigll 
countries. References are arranged by sub- 
ject classification . . which is offered 
as a guide for furtiler study and classitica- 
tion of the pertinent literature." 
Oil and the War.  The  Semi-Annual Oil 
Industry, Supplement, N. Y. Evt'rrirbg Post, 
,4ugust 31, 1918 This  is the 3d Supplement. 
"W111 interpret the industry to the peo- 
ple of this country . . . removing base- 
less prejudice. The  news-gathering facili- 
ties of the Evcrrrrrg Post a re  amplified by 
expert conttibutors who write on every 
phase of the s ~ b j c c t ~ c o v e r i n g  oil wells, 
oil exploration, financ~tig, shipping, selling 
-the uses of oil in timc of peace and war- 
articles analytical, scientific, coinmerclal 
and general." 
Oil Storage Tanks  and  Reservoirs. IYith 
a Brief Discussion of Losses of Oil in Stor- 
age and Methods of Prevent~on .  By  C P. 
Bowle. (Lr S. l f i t ~ e s  B u r .  Bul 155). 76 pp. 
$25. Supt. of Doc. 
Treats the subject completely and thor- 
oughly. Sorne things included are specifica- 
tions for  constructions of tanks, statlstlcs 
of losses through storage, and lists of com- 
panles using concrete tanks. 
The Story of Oil. Farson, Son Rr Co. 
115 Broadway, N. Y. 
This pamphlet tells of the ~mportance of 
oil, gives a short  history o f  its d~scovery 
and development. "Investment i l l  the I n -  
dustry," and "Pos s~b i l~ t i e s  of Expansion " 
The statistics ~nc luded  ar:' "Crudc Oil 
Productiol~ b y  Fields" and \Vol.ldJs Pro- 
duction 05 Petroleum." "Gasoline Extracted 
from Nat~rral  Gas and  Sol,$" and "Price 
Range of Refined Products .  
R A I L R O A D S  
A. A. Housnian & Co., 20 Broad S t .  N. Y. 
Opportunities i n  Reorganized Railroads. 
Reorganization between 1892-1898 de- 
scribed Includes railroads now considered 
the most tmportallt and successful in the 
country 
W A R  B O A R D S  
Personnel of War Industries Board and 
Functions of W a r  Finance Corporation. 
The  American Exchange National Batik, 
128 Broadway, N. Y. 
W A R  L O A N S  
Internal w a r  Loans of Belsligerent Coun- 
tries. -Also consolidatio~l loall of Spain 
mobilization loans of Switrer!a11d and 1.01- 
land 1918. T h e  National C ~ t y  C o ,  N .  Y. 
144 p p ,  2 charts. 
United States Liberty Bond In te res t  
table. Tobey & Kirk, 25 Hroatl Street,  N. Y. 
Shows accrued ~n t c r e s t  o n  a $1,000 Lib- 
erty Bond for any period from one (lay to  
S I X  months, computed on a basis of 30 
days to a month, 360 days t o  a year. Also 
shows the ~n t e r e s t  on $1,000 bond s110dd 
there he a future Issue yielding Is%, .All 
analysis of the six Liberty Loan issues I S  
also included, which gives the amourits au- 
thorized, issued and sul)scrilletl, date of is- 
sue, maturity, when rccleenlal)le, wlle11 i n -  
terest is payable, coi~vcrsion prnvilege, etc. 
C t C .  
- 
The National War 1 ~ l ) o r  Board has pre- 
pared a, Jlrri~ovflirclrrrr~ orr fhr Etght-llo11v 
IVorkirtg Dny discussing expel iencc with ant1 
recent applicatioils of the shorter work-day. 
The Natrnnal Association of XIannfacturers 
(30 Church Street, New S'orlc City) has pub- 
lished a new edition of ~ t s  Iiancibook of Gov- 
crrw~rirlal zigcr~clcs Aflcctiirg Blrsrr~ess. This 
is desgned to present Ixiefly information rela- 
tive to jurisd~ction and activities of all 5uch 
governmental agencies estaldished since the 
outbreak of war, togethcr w ~ t h  references to 
thc laws under which they are co~~clucted. 
Rullctin 154 of the Riverside Pul~llc LIIIJT~~I! 
(Iiiverslde, Cal.) is a bil~liographical index o f  
.Vatiorrol I-lyrr~rrs [ind Pntriottr :Jws of the 
United States and of forcign countries 
Clr~~iirical nird JIrtallrrr.r/ictrl Erigirrcrrirrg. 
in its issue of Septe~nlier 26tl1, has a Id>- 
liogrnpli~ of the literature on IJo/oslr. 
Tlrt* S ~ r m q l  or  Octcvl~er 5th contnil~s a SLIP- 
pletnent on M~nrks11op L'orrriiriltrcs, to  I J C  
elected by the enlployees within n plant and 
to serve as a tneans for collectivc l~argainlnl: 
with the manngement; 7.11~ Solior~ of the 
same date issues a supplement rlevotecl to 
politics and d~plolnacy. 
-- 
It IS of special interest to libraries collect- 
Ing material on municipal affairs o r  sacio- 
logical quest~ons, that the French are taking 
the broad view in planning now for adequate 
reconstruction xt the close of the war. How 
thorough-golng these plans are appears in a 
reprint "The City-Planning Problems in the 
Reco~~structlon of French Towns,"-a recent 
article in 'andsca je  Architcrtrtrc by Theu- 
dora Kimball, librarian of the School of Land- 
scape Architecture at  Harvard University. 
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The Follow-up System of the Bureau of 
Radway Economics 
Interested In anything relating t o  railway 
t rmspor ta t~on,  the Bureau of Railway Econ- 
omrcs Librarq endeavors to gather available 
current publications by every possible method. 
I n  addition to securing important books and 
magazine articles, it is necessary t o  keep close 
watch for  papers and addresses by railway 
of ic~als  and others before meetings of vari- 
ous societies, of reports submitted t o  rail- 
way technical associations and learned bodies, 
of legislat1011 of the various state and Fed- 
eral governments, of statements by those  con- 
s~de red  authorities in their respective fields, 
of I~ulletins, reports and other docun~cn t s  IS- 
sued by the r a~ lway  companies, and of all t he  
hard-to-find hut easy-to-lose I~ te ra tu re  of the 
clay touch~ng on railway affairs. 
The general 11bral-y seldom has the facil i t~es 
f o i  securing o r  caring for the s i s -  o r  eight- 
page patnphlet containing a r a~ lway  president's 
address before a local society on some phase 
of the transportat~on subject, e ~ t h e r  cconornic 
o r  tech~iical Nor  can it troul~le to  index the  
reprints or abstracts of such an  address a s  
they appear III current perioclicals T h e  Bu- 
reau of Railway Econoni~cs libraty niust I>e 
advised of the appearance of sucli a pamphlet 
and takes measures to secure ~t promptly, 
making notations of all important reprints 
and abstracts. 
Mrhen a state legislature passes a law re- 
cpir~rlg traitis passing through the state t o  
hnvc windows supplicd with screens, the BLI- 
reau must h a ~ e  a copy of the law long be- 
fore it can he printed In the session laws. 
When Congrcss liacl under discussion the as- 
s~11npti011 as a Government function of the 
operation emf the railways, it was not suffi- 
c ~ c u t  to wait until the law was enacted cm- 
powerir~g the President to assume control,  and 
then sccurc a copy The bills as  ~ntrot luced 
by Seriators and mctnbers of the House ,  wi th  
all amendnlents, the hearing and cornrnrttec 
reports, the separately printecl statements of 
witnesses before con~mittees-all of these 
clocuments had to be made available to the  
Bureau staff as promptly as printed 
New hooks and the current numbers of 
r a~ lway  periodicals  nus st be found in the  
library at  least hy the time they a re  ava~lal,le 
at any other place. S o  with annual reports 
of railway companies and of the vari0u.s Fed-  
eral and state commissions h a r ~ n g  lurisdic- 
t ~ o n  over the railways, and so with the bul- 
letins and proceedit~gs of organizations corn- 
posed of railway workers Current s ta te  rail- 
road maps are also in constant demand, and 
the Bureau has a collection of thirty-two of 
thesc a t  the present time. In addition to  con- 
temporary l~ te ra tu re  there I S  much that is 
needcd of tlie older tnaterial: reports, pro- 
cecdings and other serials to complete thc 
sets ; documents and pamphlets of anc~ent vln- 
tatge; maps, surveys and all sorts of publica- 
tions that may be secured i f  it be known 
where and whom t o  ask. 
Over two hundred newspapers and period- 
icals a r e  currently received I)y the Bureat1 11- 
brary. T l ~ c s e  fur t l i s l~  many opportunities fo r  
noting the appearance o f  material desired 
T h e  American Library Association Rook-lisls, 
the C ~ ~ i i t ~ r l a t ~ - ~ c  Book Irtd?x, Pftblishcrs' 
Wcck ly ,  the book review sectioris of Tlru New 
J'ork Tirrics and N r w  )'ark SI~IZ, the Readers' 
Gjridc, Errgirrccr.irrg Irtdcx-all such tools or- 
c l i~~ar i ly  found on any  l i b ~ a r ~ a n ' s  desk, reaclily 
rnll a t t cn t~on  to the currerit books and maga- 
Line articles within the Rureau'q scope which 
milst I)c purchased promptl) 
Federal and state documents are noted f rom 
the mon th ly  ca ta logues  issued by the  Su- 
p e r ~ n t e n d e ~ l t  of Document s  and by t h e  L I -  
b ra ry  of Congress  Current bills in t ro-  
duced and laws passed by the Congress 
a n d  tlie s t a t e  legislatures are regularly re- 
por ted  b y  c i rcular  le t ters  of the Special  
Commit tee  o n  t h e  Relations of Railway 
Operat ion t o  L e g ~ s l a t i o n ,  at  Chicago, and 
the  var lous  committee reports and hear- 
lngs  i n  connection with these are secured 
f rom thc  c o ~ n n i i ~ t e e s  in M'ash~ngton and 
the  s t a t e  capi ta ls .  T h e  proceedings of 
Congress ional  c o i n m ~ t ~ e e s  are followed 
through the daily papers, the U. S. OJicial 
R ~ i l l ~ ~ t i i t  of thc Committee on Public Infor- 
m a t ~ o n ,  and the ncw Coirrp~~tdu~irt of tlrr 
W a r  C o i q r ~ s s  p ~ e p a r e d  I)y the Senate Docu- 
ment Room, the Coi~gr~rssior~al Rccord being 
read fo r  11utcs of Iiills, reports and speeches. 
As  thc cou~lmittce h e a t i ~ ~ g s  arc unnun~bered 
documents and a re  not always printed, In- 
fortnation concerning them rnust be secured 
f rom the committees tllernselves, freqcre~~tly 
by persotla1 visits t o  the Capitol. Statc legis- 
lative reports and rlocuments when printed 
a re  also noted in the  check lists secured from 
state librarians o r  legislative reference hu- 
reaus. Such doc~uments are usually available 
as exchanges. 
T h r o u g h  calls made  a t  tlie offices of the 
Un i t ed  S t a t e s  Rai l road hdministratioll and 
t l i r o ~ ~ g h  not ices  of appointments appearing 
in  the U S. Ofiriul B~~l lc t i i i ,  the numerous 
orders,  hulletins and circulars of this newly 
created o r g a n i z a t i o ~ ~  and its divisions and de- 
partments a re  being secured for the library 
files. Many a r e  discovered only by checking 
serial records a s  copies a r e  received. 
l.he dail! papc~s  of h e w  \ ork, C1llcag0, 
PhlIa(lelIlhl;l, \Yashlngton, and other l a i l w a ~  
centeri  scrl e to Iteep the B w  en11 iniorn:ed 
on rl.attcrh interest to I ~ S  &f f ,  atid through 
llotes appe:lrlng in these columns a l e  traced 
papers on ralltyay toplcs liefore 11XetlngS o f  
assoclatlotls <111d gather~ngs o f  railway men. 
These are d\alInI~Ie usually upon request to 
the author, \\hose add~css ,  l i  not g i t cn  with 
tile llote of Ilis ppc r ,  I n n  be found In the 
quarterly I 'orkct L ~ s t  of Rn~lvoud Oficjals 
pllhlished Ilv the Rnllway Equipment and Pub- 
11catlon Cornpan in SCW Y o r k ;  the Oficlol 
Gllidt, "f //I,. Rnr l~t 'ny ,  puhlislied by the Na-  
tional Rall\vay Publication Company, also in 
New York; the D~rectorles of h r e c t o r s  In 
the cities of Nett York, Boston. Plliladelphia 
and Pittsburgh ; Il,'/ro's Idrh 0 ,  the bl/olld Al- 
tnarrac, or the telepho~ir directories of the 
large c~tles. Abst~acts of sotnc of these 
papers 011 transportation subjects arc occa- 
sionally to be found in the  railway period- 
lcals, though not usuallj In iull, so tha t  it 
1s more desirable to have the separate pam- 
phlet or even thc typewr~tten copy. Th i s  also 
serves to b r~ng  together material in  closer 
class~ficat~on on the shel\cs T h e  notes of 
reprints and ahsracts must be atldcd to the  
catalogue entrles of thc sepnratc p:~nipldet. 
The  rlr~rrrirair Ecorroinic 2icr:rcw r e ~ u l a r l y  
lists in ~ t s  ummer number the  titles of theses 
submitted 1)) candidates for doctorate degrees 
and durlng recent years transportation subjects 
ha i c  Iiern invorites with these writers. Re- 
quests are d~rectcd to the authors  in  care  of 
thew universit~es, or the university library is 
frequently requested t o  send a copy of the 
t h e m  on exchange. Later, whcn tlic L i l~ ra rp  
those not alrcacly secured a re  w r ~ t t e n  f o ~  
of Congress printed list of doctoral clisserta- 
tions is pul~lishctl, the titled a r e  checltctl and 
prompt l~  
I n  common with many other  l i l ~ ~ n r i e s ,  t he  
Bureau library receives proof sheets of pr~nterl  
cards frorn the Lihrary of Congrcss I n  addi- 
tion to  fu~nishi r~g a guide f o r  the purchase 
o f  necessary catalogue cards these slips hring 
to light much material not to  he hatl through 
ordinary channels. The Cntnlogrrr of Copy- 
right El~f~ . i e s  is also cliccked f o r  r a ~ l w a y  items, 
and marly accessions have been reccired f rom 
requests prompted hy these notcs. This  pub- 
h a t i o n  also serves to point ou t  special articles 
in nea.spapcrs copyrighted separatel?. which 
are  ~)ritlted in one paper only ancl ordinarily 
lost sight of entirely. 
When an older item has been seen o r  a 
title llotcd hut 110 copy of the  item is in the  
library, there are several p o s s i ~ e  sources f r o m  
which one may be secured. W h e r e  the  au thor  
is known to bc dead, search is made f o r  some 
member of his family I)?. f o ~ ~ o w i i ~ p  up notes 
in  the Riogr.npl~icd Dirrrlory of R n i l r ~ ~ a y  Of- 
ficials Qr in Who's Who A request i p  then 
made for  ewes of thc items desired as  well 
as an). others by the same author  that  may be 
1 1  Many \aluable papers h a w  been 
secured 111 t h ~ s  wa), and flew poss ib~ l~ t~cs  o f  
locatlng a d d ~ t ~ o n a l  mater~al  ha re  been opened. 
One Instmce occurrcd where the son of n 
iormer railway official o f  nat~on:il repute prc- 
bentetl to the Bureau 11l) r ;~r~ a l,lrge number 
uf tery  important ;md ql i~tc  rare docu~nents 
w h ~ c l ~  the 11brar1a1i had not secn at any othcr 
place, e ~ t h c r  I~bra ry  o r  I)ooli sl iol~ 'She gentle- 
man was hiruself a writer and also presented 
copies of 111s own pamphlets rc1:1t111g to rail- 
w a s ,  some of w h ~ c h  hnd not come tu the 
n u  l-eau's attcntioti. 
If no olle conncctetl \v~tli  the formcl- wllter 
may be found, however, a local library o r  
Iilstorlcal society is al~l)ro:~cherl in the hopc 
that there may Ire cl~schargetl clupl~catc Lopes 
of the items dcsiretl, and these sources t a l e  
care of most of the instances wherc such a 
letter has become necessary. -And there IS 
strll left  the book dealer ill a local town who  
may hc a l~ lc  to turn up a copy. Thc 13ure;iu 
libiary has a long list of such dealers .all 
o \ e r  thc country, with \rrhom it tna~ntams 
cordial re l ;~t~ons  antl f rom whom ~t secures 
many items not to be hatl f loni other sources. 
Regularly evcry week the C o ~ n r r ~ r ~ r c ~ r ~ I  n l ~ d  
~rrrorlcii71 C'hrorl~clr- ant1 the R t r~ lz~~oy  :lye and 
1\'~11lzc~ay Rcvirrd are  checked for notes o f  an- 
nu;d reports of r a~ lway  companies antl regu- 
l a t ~ v c  co~nmissions, as well as  for issues o f  
sccur~ties I)y thc different companies. Copies 
of such annual reports as I i a ~ c  not already 
lieen rewived-the cornpanics and commissions 
usually having placed the Bureau's nanic on 
their mailing lists-are itl~tnecliately requested, 
;i11(1 a t  the same t ~ m e  files are  checltctl m d  
request made for missmS reports ~~rev ious ly  
issued. This correspontlcnce I S  noted oil the 
I);~cks o i  serial record cards so as  to n i in~rn~zc  
w:iste efiort 11y tlupl~cation of recl!~ests and to 
111akc more a u t o ~ n a t ~ c  the ;iccesslon of the 
serials. This p r a c t m  also e l i ~ n ~ n a t e s  n i t~ch 
.spacr in correspondence files 
Wl ie~ i  older reports are  not to be had frorn 
the general offices of the companies o r  cotn- 
nllsslons further letters are  nddressccl to other 
affir~als who may have extln copies in their  
own files, or to state librarians who may have 
tlupl~cate copies ava~lahle f o ~  exchange These 
tarious mrthotls of accessloll I~ring ivithin :I 
comparatively sn~al l  limit the 11um1,er of such 
reports that have to be purchasctl. 
S e w  bond issues, o r  offermgs of older se- 
curities of rail\says, as l ~ s t e d  in the Cl~rorticlc. 
~ndicate  a p r~n ted  mortgage o r  indenture of 
lease unde~lying the Issue offered. The  Bn- 
reau is glad t o  have such tlocunients and reg- 
nlarly rcquests the bond houses to  send copies 
f o r  the files. Howeler ,  thc more complctr 
collections of such financial documents at the  
Pllny Flsk library at Princeton, ancl the li- 
hrarles of Lee, Higginson & Company, the 
F. J Linsman Company, the Guaranty Trus t  
ant1 the Rankers Trust Companies, ant1 a r -  
range~nerrts f o r  horrowmg through the  inter- 
library loan s!stetli, o b ~ l a t e  the necessity o f  
securing every such document fo r  t he  Bu- 
reau. The  list of railway mortgages being 
compiled in conjunction with several o f  thosr 
libraries also tends to lesseti the  number  ac- 
quired, by making copies morc  accessible 
Should the concern noted as orfering the  sc- 
cu r i t~cs  be unable to supply a copy of the 
niortgage requested, one or another of t l ~ c  
Iibrar~es mentioned frequently can sen11 one 
f rom its duplicates so that it is  seldol~i nec- 
essary to g o  to the railway company whose 
bonds are  listed. Reorganization plans anti 
agreen~ents,  also regularly noted in the 
Cliloibiclc, tilay be had upon request to  the  
managers o r  the bondholders' c o n ~ m ~ t t e e s .  
whose names are given nith the  note of the 
document 
By personal visit of the librarian, hy the 
m e  of printed catalogues, and by correspotld- 
encc, t11c Bureau has compiled a record o f  
the railway contents of over n hundred li- 
braries, which facilitates cxchnngc of  dupli- 
cates arid at  the same time emphasizes sources 
f rom which r i ~ c h  material, especially serials. 
may be securcd. Libraries possessing files of 
railway periodicals, or cluh proceedings, f re-  
quently h a r e  duplicates a \a i la l~le  f o r  ex- 
change, ancl marly accessions a r e  of course 
to  I X  had in this manner 
Stale, pul,lic and special libraries a r e  con- 
t i n ~ ~ a l l y  issuing Inbliogtaphies and reference 
lists, many of which include titles of mtercst  
to the Bureau. a l thou~ l i  the suhjcct of the  
list may he entirely foreign t o  transporta- 
tion. I t  is accorclingly the custom t o  request 
any such list that may by any chance bring 
to light desirable material A 'LVcstern l i b r a ~ y  
issued a union catalogue of historical material  
in several libraries in the state, which w a s  
found to  be largely made up of t i t les relnt- 
ing to the early history of t he  Pacific rail- 
\ ~ y s  4 nrunther of nlontlily bulletins issued 
hy  libraries a re  also regularly receivctl and 
prove valuable sources of information on  ma- 
terial which may readily he secured. 
Callers at  the Bureau have also told of 
11111cli-sought-after- reports and papers,  and 
requests have heen made to sources hinted 
a t  in convcrsation with these gentlenien In  
this way corporate histories, enpincer's re- 
ports, financial documents previously unknown 
h a ~ c  heen added to the collection. F o r  sev- 
eral years the lihrarian had been hoping to  
find a cony of a docunientary history of a 
certain Western road. of which it w a s  kno\vt~ 
that only forrteen copies had heen printed. 
.4 railway official mhn h a ~ p e n e d  t o  he  worlc- 
inn in the library for a few days all  unsus- 
ncctingl,? mentioned that he Itnew M r  X had 
two copies of that volume T h a t  night a 
lettnr went to Mr. X. and within a week a 
valued accession was noted, much t o  the  sur- 
orise of the gentlen?an who was  responsible 
f o r  the request. Anolhcr long-sought report  
on railways in a nei~hhor ing country  was se- 
cured among othcr intcresti~~y l); irnpI~l~r~ lrolll 
a fornlcr c h e f  englncer of .I transcolltlnen- 
tal  road whose ilanle had been given tile Ii-  
brarian in consel-satioli, and ~ h o  possessed a 
\a lual~le  collection o i  transportation lltcra- 
turc 
In conwctlon iritli searches for historical 
matter on ~~idivit lu;~l railways 1Iiss Hasse's 
Jride.rcs to Ecoi~omic Jlotcr-la1 In the docu- 
ments of various states have provccl invalu- 
able In  a few cascs where the state lihrary 
has not bcen able to supply tlesirecl docu- 
nlents f rom among ~ t s  es t r :~  copes, they haxc 
been 'borrowed for  ten-qiorary use, antl ~f not 
\ c r y  extensive in character, photostat or type- 
w i t t c n  copies have bcen made. 
Although the legal collections In the libraries 
of the Inteistate Commerce Commissloli, the 
Congrcssiolial Law Library, and the South- 
ern Radway Company arc depended upon for 
the most pal t to supply the Rure.1~'~ needs 
fo r  court a ~ ~ d  conim~ssion decisions antl b~ iefs 
in  railway cases, m ~ ~ c l i  has been donc to build 
up n workable colleotion in the Bureau. Sub- 
scr ip t~on to P~rblic Uttl~tirs Refiorts ,411r1o- 
totrd covers thc field of currerlt material, and 
corn~nissio~is :ire requested 'to send copies of 
separate decisions in important cascs The 
American Tclcphorlc and Telegraph Corn- 
pan?'s Cnirlilrzssio~a Lcajhts and daily B~rllct~rt 
of C r t m ~ ~ r t  Uc.clsiurrs a le  additional sources of 
information in the same lieltl The apin~ons 
of the Intcrstatc Con~tncrce Commission are 
o l  course rcccived regularly, and in c.+ses in- 
volving the ra i lw, l~s  generally, the pet~tions 
and h r ~ e f s  filed by the attorneys ~iaiiied in 
tflc opinions are  ~cqucsted from counsel. In  
some instances x~si ts  to the Comm~ssion re- 
veal the  p;irLicular clocurnents that ha\e been 
printed and the  address of counsel for the 
c o n i l ) a ~ ~ i e ~  from ~vliom they may he had The 
bricfs filer1 Ily thc Commission and the Depart- 
nwnt of JusLicc in these cascs and before the 
various coults are all listcd in the .l/or~fldy 
Cataloptc of Prrblir Docrrirrri~ts ~sscietl 11.y the 
Superirltentlent of Docu~iicnts at  Washington, 
and  thcy may ordinarily Ix hat1 for thc ask- 
ing. 
T h e  l31lieau has endeatorcrl to include In 
~ t s  files 1,ountl scts of the gefleral railway 
periodicals ;md "tmde jou~nnls The Roll- 
7 ~ ~ g r  A g e  with its sev.cral engineering ~nonth- 
lies, Rnilzuny Rcvi~w,  Tmflc TVorld, Rnikcny 
o i ~ d  Mnl-inc Nrnx .  Raihtny lo~rrrrnl. lrrtrrrro- 
f i o l ~ a l  Xnilzuqt Jortmnl, Elt~ctrrr  roll^^ 
Jmrtrol ,  and similar gcncrnl periodicals are 
currently received ancl cover the field of tran+ 
portstion interests in the United States 
Railway affairs in other countries are followed 
in tlic Rnilwajt Gnzeite and R a i l y ~ ~ ~ n y  Nrams in 
England, the Canadian Roikrwy nird .lIorhc 
W o r l d ,  the Joifi no1 dcr Trousports and 
Rcvrrr GC~tErnlc dcs CRrir~ii~s dr Frr-the 
las t  named no t  issued since 1914-the -Irrhie, 
f i ir  Eismbalrmwscia available until the en- 
trance of the United States into the war, 
S tJ13CIAL LIBRAKIES 
tllC fIrlll~.trrr dcs 7'nrrrspoi~ls f r r t~~r .~ r~~ t io~ra r r . r  
fill'. LIIL~IIUJ~S dc F r r ,  published 1)) the Central 
Oflice at Berne; thc S'orrth Africtrrr Railwug 
Ilfl~gacrrrc, the PYrstcrrr .+!lrstr.c~/~n R a ~ l w a j  
G'.~zcttr, the lirrtoriarr Xnil*cunys Irrstitrrtr R r -  
~~rr: ,~,  and other magazines of s ~ m r l a r  charac- 
tc.r Each one contains reference to others,  
: L I ~  these in turn lead to new ones, and it is 
~lo\v felt that the Bureau files inclucle practl- 
call! a11 important railway periodicals, with a 
few esceptlons In the more techn~cal field. 
There are also a large nun~l>er of maga- 
zinea and I~ul le t~ns  published the indi- 
vidual railway co~npanics For their employees 
or the publ~c generally, files of which a re  
secured from the issuing offices T h c  Bu- 
rcau's sul~scription lists also include !the or- 
gans of various railway clubs, assoaations 
antl Ii~otherhoods. Frequent articles in these 
journals gi\e histor~cal acco~unts of the com- 
panlcs ant1 organizat~ons, and old reports, 
time-tables, niaps, and s i ~ n ~ l a r  items are  men- 
t~oned as I~cing 111 the possession of officials 
who I~ave been with the  companies for  l u a q  
years. AII atmtcmpt is made to trace these 
documents either through tllc officers 01 
through Ihrarians in various sectlons of the 
country. 
111 addition to secunng periodicals cover- 
ing the transpo~tatlon i ~ ~ d u s t r y ,  sullscriptions 
are made to varlous economic j o u r ~ ~ a l s -  
.-l i~rwic~~rr Erorromic Reelir'zc, Jor~rrral of r o l -  
itical Bcoiroir~y, rt~rirnls of tlw .411~crrcir11 
dcudcrrry of Political o r ~ d  Sociul Sc i~~r r rc ,  
rl7ircriri1rr I'alrticnl S c i r r m  Reuiew. Prorccd- 
i~ rgs  of tlrc d r~rdcrrrp of Polrtirtrl Scirirce, 
Ytrrtlst, Rcwrr I'nfitiqrrc c t  Porlcrrrci~tairc, 
L'Bcurron~~stc f:r.arr~.ais, Ecoi~oirrir- Jo~orrul.  
These regularly include in t l ~ e ~ r  llsts of ncw 
publ~cat~ons not only the new books, many of 
wliich are notcd in the  railway p e r ~ o d ~ c a l s ,  
but also the ~mpor tan t  articles in  non-rail- 
way rnaga7ines which s l~ould  be 111 the Bu- 
reau library and w h ~ c h  are  purchased. T h c  
regular 11st of ,titles of transportation articles 
which is printed in the  A7rtcricar1 Ecoirorrrur 
R L ~ V I P W  is compiled 11). thc Bureau of Rad-  
way Economics f rom ,its own s ~ ~ l ~ s c r i p t i o n s  
and from an e x a ~ n ~ n a t i o n  each week of maga- 
zines on thc news-stands. 
Legal periodicals are  also examined a t  the 
Interstate Comtne~cc Cotnn~iss io l~  library as  
one or another of the Ilbrary staff has occa- 
sion to call at  the oftices of the Commission, 
and copies of those col~taining railway articles 
are  purcha~sed 
Lapses III sul)scr~ptions a re  prel-ented by 
Incans of metal signals c a r r ~ e d  on the serial 
record cards, glvlng the  date  of expiration 
of the sulbscriptiot~ Each motith the rec- 
ord IS checked f o r  all sulrscrlptions expiring 
within that month, antl where arrangement 
f o r  continuation has not  already been made, 
rencwals are e ~ ~ t e r e d  : this prepents delay in 
the  receipt n i  the nes t  Issue of the  periodical. 
1300li-a~~t1011 catalogues a r c  also recciretl 
regularly, antl much mallerial is sccurecl 
through purchases at thc sales. 111 this wn? 
cop~es o f  all but one-and that  one so f a r  as 
known exgsts only in typewritten form-of 
the documents relating to t h e  tl~scussion of 
leases between the Concorcl and Boston & 
Mame Railroads in 1887 have I m n  a c q u ~ r d .  
Miss Hasse's docutnc~lt  m d e s  states that on13 
twcnty sets o f  thcse documents were know11 
to have been in existence. 
By exchange relations cstall~lishetl with man\ 
l~braries in this country antl in  Englancl, and 
by sending ,the Bul le t~ns  of the B u r e a ~ ~  ill
exchange for  pe r~od~ca l s ,  the lilwarj has ac- 
q u ~ r e d  a f a r  p r o p o r t i o ~ ~  of its colleclion o i  
boolts, patnphlets and  pcriodicals without 
great expenditure I t  has 11ec11 thc aim to 
eliminate useless requests f o r  railway Inn- 
ter~al ,  and mucll has , Imn accot~~pl is l~ed to- 
ward this end. Practice has shown the 
classes of items that are not printed, or 
that may he o f  a semi-confidential nature,  
and it is not diflicult t o  r e ~ n e m l ~ c r  ~ ~ l d i r ~ d u n l s  
who cons i s t e~ l t l~  tleclinc to allswer requests 
Fortunately therc have I~een few of these 
The metl~ods out111lcd are simply those that 
have j~rstificd thctnselves as  the Burca11 of 
Ha~lway Economics library has  rlc\~eloped. 
L I K E  A LAND OF DARKNESS 
For years stdtlbt~cs llave heen printed abut 
the ~lleteracy of ccrtalli portlons o f  t h e w  
L'nited States, I M L  "\Yhnt a l e  stat~slics ;u~ ionp  
friends?" Fobotly ever pays an) attrntion to 
thcnl. Kow, Iiowe\er, otlr great 11ationa1 a rmy  
has been gathered togctlier a ~ ~ d  tlic real facts 
of ill~teracy and general ignorance arc I ~ e ~ n g  
brought to the light oE day. There are real 
"hackwoods" people in thc linitctl States, even 
In such an enlightened state as New Jerse}, 
for Instance. - i n  . h n c r ~ c a n  Li l~rary  hssocin- 
tlon camp l k a r i a n  over there reports discov- 
ermg a mall \ tho  had never seen a sailro;~ll 
train or strcet car until ?rafted into the na- 
tional a n n y  From Gcorq~a  cnmc another re- 
crult who had ne\er  talked through a tele- 
phone. 
Michigan, however, furnishes the classic 
story o f  the boy who coultln't tell the diBer- 
ence llctwecn Frctlch and German, either 
spoken or written A sergeant with 3 too 
strong sense of humor taught the boy to sa? 
Good Morn~tig in German, and told h ~ n i  ~t 
was Fre~lch. The I)oy used his new learning 
on a young French army officer T h r  P re~ ich -  
man didn't 11ke it, naturally, and the recruit 
was hauled up before  h ~ s  superlor officer. 
Resnlt-the r ec ru~ t  was quiclcly convinced 
that German was German a d  shouldn't be 
used around in that particular section of the  
army, 'and the sergeant was sent back to the  
ranks, a sadder Imt wiser private. 
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EDITORIALS 
As \ te  g o  to  press, tlie Four th  Liberty 
Loan campaign is ushered ill. No par- 
ticular urging should be r e q u i ~ e d  to make 
our  readers ~ ~ n d e r s t a n r l  why  to  B u y  a Bond 
-\ country that 15 not worth  fighting for 
IS not worth  I ~ v i n g  in, O u r  faith i n  the 
ideals, for the maintc~iance  of which we 
cntered tlie war :  our belief in o u r  armies 
and  in ourselves is once more  b e ~ n g  put 
t o  the test, and is to  b e  measured by the 
sacrifices we arc  w l l ~ n g  t o  make  P u t  your 
r o l l  men a t  tlie service of the Government.  
B a y  a B,ond. Don't  wait until to-morrow. 
T h e  war IS I ~ e t n g  foi~glit to-day 
The annual meet ing of the  Special Li- 
braries Association a: Sara toga Springs was 
significant in more  than  one respect. Those  
that were present,  it is true,  were no t  large 
in numbers, bu t  tlie splri t  which animated 
then1 will mark this meet ing a s  one of the 
most successful. T h a t  spiri t  said that  the 
Association had a definite task before  tt 
which it could no t  and had no desire t o  
e\atle and that cvcry effort should be made to 
co-opcratc m ~ t h  and further the war work of 
the American Library  Associatton Follow- 
ing tlie report of Chairman Johnston of the  
S. L. .4. Mrar W o r k  Gommittee, the Associa- 
tion voted that i ts  executive committee make 
a survey of the  various special libraries. 
classify these by type, thereby dividing the 
Associat~on in to  a g roup  of harnionious, ef- 
fect11.e units animated by a common inter- 
est, and take such s t eps  a s  might commend 
themselves to  it toward bringing these 
groups . and tlie proper  governmental 
agencies together to  tlie elid that the special 
I~brar ics  may aid a s  far a s  possible in the  
solution of particular PI oblems T h u s  inen 
at  the front and  in  camp,  on  ship, in trcnch 
or in hospital will receive the be~tcfits of the  
i. L. .4 \Var L ib ra ry  S e r v ~ c e ,  while gov- 
ernmetital agencies, civil and military, will 
he assured the aid of special libraries. 
T h ~ s  yea1 marks  the  tenth  anniversary O F  
the formation of the  Special Libraries Asso- 
cation. Ii 'hat has 11eei1 accompl~shed since 
the first meeting a t  Bret ton Woods  in 1909 
IS told elsewhere by J o l i ~ i  A. Lapp, one of 
tlie organizers and for  eight years editor o f  
SPE~IAI .  Llnnmr~s.  T h e  Association however, 
IS not lookilig toward the past but rather 
Iias its face toward the  future 
That  tlic special l ibrary has a place 111 our  
~ i a t ~ o n a l  econoniy is beyoncl question. T h e  
immediate and c o i i t t ~ ~ u a l l y  i n c r e a s ~ n g  forma- 
ti011 of spec~a l  l ibtarics as  defiiiite depart- 
mcnts of governmental  war agencies as  well 
as the r a p ~ d  rlevelopment In civil life shows 
that the special l ibrary  is being regalded as  
a necessary adjunct  Lo success in war as in 
1ie:tce \Vith the almost certa111 struggle for  
tlir capture of foreign 1na1 kets In the after- 
wal period, business men are  certain to  feel 
the need of accurate  information easily, 
quickly and cheaply  available of trained re- 
search workers wi th  knowledge of l ibrary 
practice and me thod  t o  supply such informa- 
tion. T h e  special l ihrary.idea will grow,  but 
the opportunity will ci.eate a demand, and 
il is in this connection that  the timely atid 
ad~nlrable  paper by Miss Hasse  is well wor th  
the attention of all l ibrarians Water loo was  
won a t  Eton:  t he  fu ture  of the l ibrary pro- 
fession is in the  hands  of the library schools. 
170 SI'ECl-4L LIBRAHIES 
I n  the course of our professio~lal experl- 
ence  In organlzlng epcclal libraries we a rc  
o f t en  asked, part~cularly by YOuIlger 11- 
b rar lans ,  how these l ibrar~es  came ito being 
atid the forces to w h ~ c h  they owe their in- 
ceptlon I t  I S  not always easy t o  answer 
this question In a satisfactory manner  smce 
the  causrs  that impel the business men t o  
establisll l~braries as part of their  effective 
cqulpment inas or may not apply in  the field 
of public l ib ra r~anh~p .  . in illustratlotl of this 
I i a v ~ n g  come to our notice, we have fortu- 
nate ly  \lee11 able to prevail upon the indi- 
vic111al responsible to make his ideas avail- 
able  t o  our readers 
l f t c r  several weeks of work ill the Edi- 
torial  Department of the Community A1,otion 
P ic tu re  Bureau of Xew yorlc City, M r  Pau l  
I-'. Iyoster, formerly editorial Ilbrarian of 
Tlrr )'ol!/h's Co~l~poi~lorl began to  see the ne- 
c e s s ~ t y  for  a closer organizatiot~ In thc card 
records  mainta~ned in scvcral of tlie offices 
of this Bureau. . O w ~ n g  to  his prevlous ex- 
p r n e n c e  as an cditorial l ibranan he  also felt 
the  need o i  a reference hook collection to- 
ge the r  wltli a l ibrar~an in charge who  should 
answer  the many questiotis which arc usu- 
ally passed around from person to  person 
in such a staff as the Bureau had developed. 
The  executives of the Bureau undoubtedly 
fe l t  s o m e t l i ~ ~ i g  lacklng In their organization, 
but  the  I~brary  was not recognized as  the  
essential  means of attalnlng thc  clcs~red 
results.  
M r .  Fostcr saw the opportunity of writ ing 
a b n e f  for the library idea. H e  did this, 
present ing his views to the President,  Vlce- 
Pres ident  and Edltor of the Bureau, with 
the  result  that he was authorized to  secure 
assistance in o rgan iz~ng  such a depar tment  
T h e  brief was well prepared and makes a 
s t r o n g  case foi thc office l ibrary I1 is 
pr in ted elsewhere, b e ~ n g  made public for  
t he  first  time. l i re  recommend it to your  
attenti011 
I t  i:, the p~rpnsc  of the editors to print 
cach n~on th  a list of I~ooks on a pal ticulnr 
suhlcct wIi1c11 ought to bc on the shelves of 
every public library and which are recom- 
n ~ e ~ ~ t l e d  for purchase hy the special liblary 
intcrestctl in but not devoted to the pa~t icu-  
lar  subject These b001is are choscn liy a 
spccmlist who knows thcir value. They are  
not rccommencled by the editorial staff nor 
I)?. the indiv~dual selecting them as thc hcst 
Imoks b u t  rathcr as .a suggestive list of bet- 
ter Ilooks in the field. ultich will be found 
t o  cover the sul~jcct adequately, although 
only in  its more sahcnt aspects. -4 hst on 
concrete i; elsewhere printed; a list on chcni- 
~ s t r y  will io l low n e s t  month. O t h e t ~  l ists 
covcrmg ~mpor tan t  fields \v111 follow in sub- 
secluent issues 
The allied war  servlce campaign is sched- 
uled fo r  next month. The -4merican Library 
:\ss~ciation is one o f  the organizat~ons which 
1s to help laise and w h ~ c h  will share 111 the 
fund of $170,000,000 that 1s needed 
The A. L. A. allotmc~it  IS three and a half 
million dollars, and as  nieml~ers of t lmlibrary 
profcss~on ~t is ou r  duty to  take an  active 
part in thc campaign to raise this sum. - Rc- 
gional ancl local campalgn directors are being 
sclecterl. 1n1t it is llardly posslble ior  each 
n i  thesc t o  seek out and invite each librarian 
111~1i\ld~ill ly to aid then1 in t l i ~ s  work. Let 
the in i tmt i~c ,  therefore, rest with us. Let 
us fillti out  who our local directors are, get 
111 touch with them, learn what there is to.be 
(lone that cach of us can do, and then offer 
our services. Working together, each con- 
t~ i l~ i i t i~ ig  his ~ n a s i m u m  effort, wc can accom- 
11lis11 \\lint may otherwise appear a Herculean 
task. 
l V l i ; ~ ~  are  we doing to preparc ourselves 
f o r  tlic after-war tasks \\hich ~ 1 1 1  face us 
indi\,ldually and collectively? The  war is  
eit'ccting mornentous change daily. is giving 
r ~ s c  lo new probletns and is in t roduc~ng fac- 
tors whicl~  sonletirnes cut to tlic xery core 
of the prc-war order .  D o  we  l m o ~ v  and real 
Ize what has been and what is bcinp done? 
Dn h c  know how the war is affecting our  
~~ i t lu s t ry ,  how i t  is affecting tlie general 
field In which our special library activity 
progresses? Are  we 100king aheacl? Vast 
p ~ o l ~ l c m s  of readjustment confront us, Are  
we  r re paring ourse lws for the tasks of the 
morrow? If we have \ision we w ~ l l  begin 
and get busy to-day. Genius is nothing but 
an aptitude for  hard  work. The successful 
man, while attenlpting to master 111s proh- 
lems of the clay, tries to gauge the iorccs 
which are  operating to  create his problems 
of tlic future.  H e  who is prepared does not 
have to wait f o r  o,pportunit~es. he makcs 
them. 
"The Ubilizat~on of the Data of the l iuto- 
mob~le  Industry Through a Bureau of Infor-  
matlon," by Ernest  A. Savage, librarian, of 
Coventry, England, has  been issued by the 
Institution of Automobile Engineers, 16 p. I t  
treats of collecting and dissenibli~ig data on 
the automobile industry with a plea for co- 
ordination and a central information bureau of 
scientific, industrial and comniercial research. 
Instances o f  Amcri'can results along speciat 
lihrary lines a re  .cited as the Philadelphia 
Commercial Museum Library, United Engin- 
eering Societies Library, etc. 
A LIBRARY EOR STUDENTS OF 
BUSINESS 
DOROTHEA (7. SCITUIUT,  Un~vers i ty  wf Chicago, 
School of Commerce and h t l m i n ~ s t r a t i o ~ ~ .  
I n  univers~ties offeling training i o r  busmess 
the problem of supplementing thc class work  
with hbrary material requlres much thought.  
Naturally, the l i n t  considcrat~on IS g l i e n  t o  
a jutl~~cious electwn of boolts published upon 
the varlous phases of the subject. Books re- 
lating to commercial subjects, although o f  re- 
cent tlxte, have Ixen found ~naclecluate t o  
supply thc student with thc latest inc ts  and 
statistics upon Inany of the sulljects t h a t  h e  
needs to invcs~igatc Nor  do thc i n d ~ c e s  to  
period~cal literature meet t l ~ c  cletnands ti~aclc. 
upon h m .  
111 ordcr to meet this need, the School of 
Commerce and A t l r n i n ~ s t r a t ~ o ~ ~  of the Unixer- 
s ~ l y  of Clucayo began two years ago the col- 
lectlon of eplieinelxl rnaterlal. T h e  collec- 
t ~ o n  has I ~ e e r ~  g v e n  a thorough test and  has  
proven that a vertical file has its place in thc  
u t ~ i v e r s ~ t ~  library just as  m ~ ~ c l i  as i t  has  in  
the business hbrary. 
The Ilbrary of the School of Comtncrce and 
=\tl~nlnistrat~on is a speciahzecl type of the  
busiticss 11bral-y I t  serves the prospcctivc 
l~usiness nian in pr;ict~cally the same capaclty 
as the *business llbrary serves the man w h o  ha ;  
already entered upon his career. Becatrsc it 
serves the busincss man of tomorrow ~t is 
h ~ g h l y  esscnt~al that ~t should provc i ts  worth 
to him as a student and teach h ~ m  where t o  
look for material and how to make i ~ ~ t e l l i g e n i  
use of such niater~al af ter  he has left thc  uni- 
\.ersity. 
Bes~tles ;t filc of ephemeral material consist- 
111g o f  ~ ~ a m p h l e t s ,  c l ~ p p ~ t ~ g s ,  reports, bulletins. 
etc., this library has o rga~ i~zcd  a lrage collec- 
tron of specimen material to sirpplemet~t the 
courscs 111 advertising The filc 1s a n  alpha- 
l~etical one, arranged l ~ y  firm name. Each 
fol'dcr includes p r o ~ n o t ~ o n  material of a nus  
cellaneous character, such as, clipped atlver- 
tisements from many sources, mailing-cards, 
folders, slips, salcs letters, letter-hcads and 
envelopes used *by tlic firm, adve r t~s ing  book- 
lets, etc. This lnatcrial enables the stuctent t o  
study the various  neth hums used IIJ a conipan! 
a d  also by its competitors and givcs t o  him 
a ltnowleclge of successful ti~etliods employed 
In the rnnrlceting of the particular prodirct in 
which he  is mtcrestctl 
The  filc of advertising matter is  fur ther  
augmented by  a collect~on of approximately 
900 house organs A large col lec t~or~ of trade journals, approximately 250, gives the  studcnt 
further access to  up-to-date trade l i terature 
It is aimed to h a w  t h s  collection representa- 
t ~ v c  of all trarles dealing with products which 
are  studictl In the v m o u s  courses All house 
organr ant1 trade journals which a r e  not 
homd,  a re  cltpped so that tlie useful m f o r ~ n a -  
tion contained therein will not be lost. 
LIBRARIES 
.In analytical sul~ject  card i ~ ~ d c x  has 1)rcotnu 
a vcrj  useful acltlltion to the 11hary equlp- 
i t .  1t  contalns .I cart1 mdex to important 
references 111 l't-ir~tc*rs' 1111: and analytical rei-  
crenccs t o  a r t~c le s  of ~mportance \vhlch are In- 
desetl ~reithcr in periodical ~ndiccs nor in the 
large ant1 extensite catalogue oi the I-Iarper 
SIemorial LIIJI ary 
Our  t\r o !ears of experience have sho\vu u s  
thc vast pos\~lri l~tles of n spec~alizetl 11h:ir:i 
o i  this h p e .  .-1 bureau of In~sinesa rrsearcl! 
atid a c o ~ n ~ u e r c ~ a l  Inuscum are  two phnscs o t  
tlie t lcr .c la l~~~ient  of this idea. The former 
has Ixen u ~ ~ d e r  consitlcration for some time, 
and although n o  d i ~ c c t  eflort has bcrn niatlc to 
tlerclop tlic latter, materials ior  a museum a re  
nlready accutnula t in~.  
STATEMENT O F  THE OWNERSHIP, MANACE- 
MENT, CIRCULATION,  ETC., REQUIRED B Y  
THE ACT O F  CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912, 
O f  "5llccinl Lil~r~irica," p u b l t ~ l ~ c d  t i~o t~ t l i ly  esccpr Ju ly  
a n d  : \ I I R L I \ ~ ,  a t  S e w  York .  N Y , for Apri l  I .  1916, 
St.~tc of New Sork, Cuuii ty  nE New York, ss . 
Iicforc mc, .i Notn~r l ' r~h l l c .  I I I  alitl ior the State 
.111rl counts afotesaid, p c i s u ~ i a l l y  ;~ppcaied R~cliard 
P. Etliiiger, who, hav~r ig  I w n  i l u l )  swmn according 
to la \ \ ,  ~ I C P O S L \  iind si t \> t h a t  11r 15 t h e  Prcsttlent of 
I'ruril~ce I~Iall, IIIC , l'i;lrlrslic~ \ I J ~  Special Librar~es. 
a1111 tli.it t h c  followiti~ 15,  to ~ h c  he r t  of h t s  knowl- 
cdgr: nlid bel~ef, a tiuc st.~trtnc~it 01 thc  ow~i~rship, 
tiinnagcnlciit. ctc., uf lhc afotcs.ctd gt ihlrcet ior~ for the 
claltc hewn 111 thc olxive c.ip11n11 i e q u ~ t e d  hy the . k t  
o t  August 24, 1912, c n ~ l ~ n d ~ c ~ l  i l l  Fectioli 4 3 ,  Postal 
I..iv.s . i d  Kcgula~iotir, (11 w t t  
1 .  That the 11a111es i l r u l  . I ( ~ L ~ I C L I I L ' ,  01 tlie publishc~. 
cdttor, ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ a ~ i ~ i g  C ~ I ~ I N .  J I I ~ I  I ~ I ~ ~ I I C S ~  niatiilgrrs are 
l J ~ i l ~ l i d i e i ,  I '~~~~i t ice~l t . i l l ,  I I ~ L  , S e w  Yorlc C i ty ,  70 
I - '~f t l i  , \rcnue, ICdito~, I7alltl1 L. Power, U o s t o ~ ~ ,  ?.lase., 
325  HI]) lst181i Strecl , \1;111,lgrnfi 13111101 1101le, B t ~ s i -  
11~5..  3Io11agc1s, t iu l ie  
? l ' l i .~t  tlic o ~ , ~ t i c ~ ~  . l i e .  lJre~iti(e-Hall, Inc,  (Car. 
I J I ~ ~ : I ~ I U I I ) ;  Stocl.Iiolclc~s nwt i i ng  1 per  cerit, o r  more 
of t h e  total . I ~ I I O L I I I I  u f  <lock,  ( I i . ~ r l e s  \\' G c r s t e n l l e r ~  
2'1 \ \ 'nrc~ly l'lare, he\\ \ m k .  S Y.; Rich.ird P. 
ICtt~ngei, 31 \\.rvc~lv IJl:~rc. Sew Sork .  N. J', 
3. T l i ~ t  the I , I I ~ I \ V I I  Irondholdel\, niortgagee>, a n d  
otlicr recurity holders owntng  or holding 1 per rent  
01. tilore nf t o t a l  . ~ ~ i i r ~ u n t  nf I~on t l s ,  nlartjiajie. or 
other securil~c+ arc. Snrir. 
4 TII.I~ tlic two I) . i r . tq r . t r~ l i~  nex t  nhove. nlvilir: 
Lhe i idmes oi ~ l ic  nw~~cr>, stocLhnlders, and securll? 
Iiol(1cts. i f  miy ,  c o n t a i ~ i  no t  on ly  the 115t of ctock-  
liolclers ;I I I ( I  ~ccurtty holders a s  they Appear upoil 
the  Itonk.; o i  rlie cnliipnny, hut also, 111 cases wllere 
tlie stochlioldcrs or security holder appears  u p n t i  t l l t  
L~ooks o f  t l ~ c  conlpanv a5 trustee or In ally other 
( i d ~ i c r a i y  rcl,tt~or,, thr r ~ a m c  oi t l ~ u  Ipcler,n nr ~ 1 0 1 -  
poratlon fo r  \ \ h o ~ n  \uch trustee is nr t l l ig .  ! %  g lven :  
a l so  t ha t  Ilic snitl two paragraph \  contain statc- 
rncnts cr1111r.rr1ng affiant's frt l l  lcnon~lcdgc .ind I~elief  
a s  t o  the circumnt;inces and cond~t ions  undcr wlllcll 
stoclcholde~s and sccurity holders wlio (lo not .ippear 
upon the books of t!~e conlparly as trusters,  hold 
stock arid srcurthes in a capacltv olhcr t h a n  that  
of a bond fide owner, a n d  this a f f i ~ n t  h.15 no reason 
lo believe t h ~ t  a n y  other  person, assoc~ation, or 
corporatlnn h a s  a n y  Interest d~rtct or  lndirect In 
t h e  sa~d stock. Ilondr, or o the r  =ccurl t leq rhtlri  a =  so 
5tatcd I1y hiin 
RICHARD P. ETTISGER, Pres., 
Prentlce.1-Iall. Inc,. Pobl~~licrs 
\worn to and  suhscr~becl before tile thts  1 s t  dav  of 
April, 1918 M A R Y  1:'I'LEY. 
(seal) M y  Cnnimlssion cxptrcc 
March 30, 1320 
Searchlights 
1 r t o  M s .  I T h e  e l e c t r ~ c  a r c  
L o ~ i d o n .  1902 
Contents.-i. T h e  appea rance  of t h e  
arc .  i i  A s h o r t  h i s to ry  of tlie arc .  iii 
"Strikmg" thc  a r c  and  s u d d c i ~  var ia-  
t ions  of cu r ren t ,  iv. Curves  for  P. P. D. 
and  cu r ren t  w ~ l h  cons tan t  l eng th  of a rc .  
and  for P .  D, a n d  Icngth  of a r c  wi th  
cons tan t  cu r ren t  v. Area  of c ra t e r  ra-  
t ions  Var ia t ions  of P. n, with  dianie- 
t c r s  of concd ca rbons  C o n s t a n t  cu r -  
relit-resistance curves.  C o n s t a n t  I' D 
curves ,  vi T h e  equat ion f o r  P. D.. cu r -  
rent ,  a ~ i d  l e ~ ~ g t l i  of a rc ,  w ~ t l i  s o l ~ t l  ca r -  
bons  a n d  its application to t he  resul ts  
of earlier exper iments .  V I I .  T h e  P D 
I~etweei i  each c a r l ~ o n  and the a rc ,  and  
the  fall of potent ia l  througli  t he  arc .  
x-111. Rela t ions  Iletween E M T:. of 
gene ra to r ,  res is tance  in  se r i e s  wi th  a rc ,  
P. D.. cu r ren t  a n d  length  of a r c  wi th  
solid carbons .  ix T h e  potver efficiency 
of the  a r c  and  the  res is tance  needed In 
>cr ies  wi th  it. x. H i s s ing  a r c s  x i  T h e  
light arid luiiiinous ef5cie11- of t he  a r c  
Y I I .  Thc  m e c l i a n i s ~ n  of t h e  arc .  I t s  
t rue  resistance.  H a s  ~t a large I ~ a c k  
E M F ' T h e  reason for tlie t l ~ f f e r e ~ ~ t  
effects of solid a11tl cored c a r l ) o ~ l s ,  i p -  
pcnd i s :  Apparen t  a rea  of d i sc  vien-etl 
f rom a n y  d ~ s t a ~ l c e  O u r  m e t h o d  of es t l -  
n ~ a t i ~ i g  bril l iancy of a source  of l ~ g h t  
. i s s u n ~ p t i o n s  made  in p h o t o m e t r y  
Mean spherical candle  p o w e r  and  to ta l  
l ight.  Measuremen t  of c i the r  b y  t n e a ~ l . ~  
o f  Rousseau's f ignres \Vhy a r e a  of 
polar l ight cu rve  canno t  m e a s u r e  e ~ t h e r  
c a ~ i d l e  and  g a s  shadow cupel  1111ents 
S i ~ p p l e m c ~ i t a r y  l ist  of o r i g i ~ ~ a l  c n m m u n i -  
c a t ~ o n s .  
7 Bell. Louis  T h e  a r t  of i l l u i i ~ i ~ i a t i o n  
2rl edit ion tho rough ly  revised, en la rged  
and rese t  N Y.. 1912 
3 "Bre ton .  Gas ton .  L e s  p ro jec t eu ra  d e  
campagne  Manuel  technique e t  tac-  
t ique a I'usage des  chefs  cl'equipe e t  des  
of ic iers  obse rva teu r s  Janvier .  1917 
Par is ,  H, C Lavauzel le  (1917)  379 pp , 
illus d ~ a g r s . .  e tc .  19c1n. 
4 *Gage. S H Opt ic  projectloll  B y  
Sinion H e n r y  and  H e n r y  P h e l p s  Gage.  
S Y .  1914. 
~ r i ~ ; c l ~ l e s ,  ins ta l la t ion a n d  use  of t he  
magic  l an te rn ,  , p r o j e c t ~ o n  microscope.  
reflecting l an te rn ,  m o n n g  pic ture  ma- 
chitic. 
5 ,  Leneral  Electric Co , Schenectacly, 
S Y Inst ruct ion I)oolc 110, 8413, GO-in. 
E l e c t r ~ c  control ,  form "N" 7 projector,  
Ju ly ,  1910 Reprinted with corrections 
I)y tlie ICng~neer Depot ,  washing to^^ 
Barracks.  1) C., Jan., 1915 Washing-  
ton Barracks ,  D. C ,  1915 
6. Tlluminating E n g ~ n e e r  Society,  N. Y. 
I l l u ~ n i n a t ~ n g  e n g i ~ ~ e e r ~ n g  practice. Lec- 
tures on ~ l l u m i n a t i ~ i g  e n g ~ n e e r i n g  deliv- 
ered a t  the U n ~ o e r s i t y  of Pennsylvania,  
f h ~ l a ,  Sept.  30 to  28, 1916, under  the 
joint ausplces of tlie Lnivers i ty  and  the 
I l luminat ing Eng i~ iee r ing  Society,  K.  Y., 
1917. E S  74426 
L igh t  projectloti its applications. 
6 J .  Edwards  and H .H Magdsick, pp. 
11-252 B ~ l ~ l ~ o g r a p h y ,  pp. 350-32  
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Plbstract o f  paper "Searchlights 
have remained p rac t~ca l ly  the  same  fo r  
the oas t  20 years.  a l though there  is 
great  necessity of an improved search- 
l ight  on  account  of the  increased r ange  
o f  torpedoes  and ~nc reased  speed o f  
torpedo l ~ o a t s .  
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T h e  const i tuent  pa r t s  of a searchl ight  
a r e  give11 in  the paper,  and  s o m e  o f  
the  essential  and desrrable fea tures  o f  
t he  various pa r t s  a r e  shown,  Methods  
of tes t ing searchlight m l r r o r s  a rc  
given, w ~ t h  i l lustrative figures. 
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ures  
h l o t o r  searchl ights  wit11 the Brit ish- 
F r e n c h  forces (Elect.  H e v ~ e w .  Chic 1. 
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O r a n g e ,  J A I'hotometric me thods  in 
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Con ten t s  -C~eneralita. N c c e s s ~ t a  d i  
avere  v a n e  categorie di  proiettori .  
P r o i e t t o r ~  pcr  difesa di sbarrament i .  
l'roiettori dl esplorazione e di t ~ r o  
Curva dl v ~ s i b i l ~ t a .  Scelta della l o c a l ~ t a  
clove stabil ire una  stazione foto-elet-  
tr ico.  Modo  di usare I p roie t tor i  11cIla 
clifesa costiera.  
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jcctcur rabattu s u r  son affut: C, demr-  
cercles;  B,  rouleaux s' encastrant d a m  
Ics demi-cercles pour m a i t ~ t e n ~ r  la 
fourche telescoplque lorsqu'elle e s t  
dressee; A, Rateau de commande d e  la 
fourche. F i g  2. Vue du projecteur,  l a  
fourchc telescopique en position d c  
nlontee. , . . . . . . 
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l ights captured f rom thc Germans in . the 
batt les of the Champagne, by t h e  
French.  T h e  apparatus is portable,  s o  
is t h e  generator  for current. A v e r y  
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ten1 of mount ing the projector T h e  
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62. L e s  projecteurs dans la guerre s u r  la 
terra.  (La Nature ,  Paris) ,  v xliii , le '  
s e m  . no. 2170. 1 tnai, 1915, pp 281- 
284 5 half-tor~es.  Signed "X." 
Il lustr~tions-Fig;.  1 Projectcur n l o n t c  
su r  un ma t  extensible. Fig. 2. Un 
t ranspor t  automobile de projecteur .  
Fig .  3 Chariot automoblie t r a w p o r t a n t  
un projecteur. Fig 4. P ro jec t eu r  
ar iente  ve r t i ca l r~nen t  pour fouiller lc 
c ~ e l .  Fig. 5 Un projecteur russe. 
T h e  above paper  shows c o n s t r u c t i o ~ ~ ,  
transpoptation and  operation of F r e n c h  
(Messrs  Barbier ,  Be~ ia rd  aiid Turen t i e )  
and  Russian searchlight equipment 
63. Rose ,  S. L E. Photometric t e s t  of 
flood lighting projectors (Genera l  
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Description of a new type of a 
searchlight under  tesl by the U. S 
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S e a r c h l i g h t  automobile fo r  t h e  Italiall 
a r m y  (Sci. .4m.), v. 113, S w t .  25, 
1 9 1 5 .  Q. 273. Il lus 
. . 
S e a r c h l i g h t  projectors.  ( I l luminat ing 
E n g i n e e r ,  London) ,  1, 9, Nov.,  1916, pp. 
3 5 4 - 3 5 5  Illus. 
S e a r c h l ~ g h t s  and the v i s r b i l i t ~  o f  dis- 
t a n t  objects (Sci .  .Am. S.1, Aug. 71 
1 9 1 5 ,  p. 87. 
S e a r c h l i g h t s  in war .  (Sci. Am.  S.) ,  
J a n .  29, 1916, p. 69. Illus. 
S e a r c h l i g h t s ;  their  scientific develop- 
m e n t  and pract~cal  applicatiolls. Illu- 
r n i n a t m g  Engineer,  London,  v 3, Feb. ,  
1 9 1 5 ,  pp. 41-43. 
S i g n a l i n g  to and f r o m  ai rcraf t  by  m e a n s  
o f  miniature searchlights.  (Sci. .-~III.), 
S e p t .  29, 1917 160 words;  illus. 
F o r  review o f  this art icle see: In ter -  
national Mili tary D ~ g e s t ,  Nov., 1917, p. 
636. 
75. Sper ry  h ~ g h - i n t e ~ ~ s i t y  searchlight for  
gov t  purposes.  (Elec,t. W o r l d ) ,  Sept. 
23, 1916, pp. 611-612 Illus., diagrs. 
An abs t r ac t  of this paper  in :  Illu- 
mina t ing  Engineer.  London,  v 9. Nov., 
1916, ~ p .  340. 
73. T h e  S p e r r y  searchlanlp.  (Elect .  World) ,  
Dec  , 1916, p. 1159; Dec  16, 1916, 1) 
1208. 
74. T h e  S p e r r y  searchlight.  (Eng . ) .  Sept. 
1. 1916. 1,080 words.  
75. T ro t t e r ,  A. P. Practical  n ~ i d  theoretical 
notes o n  projectors.  I l luminat ing En- 
gineer, Lond., v V I I ~ .  Fel).. 1915, pp 
82-84 
76 Unusual  I ~ g h t i n g  effects at  night 
pageant  (Elect  Review. Chic.) ,  v. 67, 
Aug. 21. 1915, pp. 332-334 Il lus.  
77. \Va~t lner ,  C W. O n  the temperature  
of the arc.  C. Ur. IVaidncr and G. R. 
Burgess .  I n :  U S Bureau of Stand- 
ards.  Bulletin,  v. 1, no. 1. N o v ,  1904. 
pp 10-124, incl. tables. 
TO OUR MEMBERSHIP 
T h e  change of a d m ~ n i s t r a t ~ o ~ l  in a n y  or- 
g a n i z a t 1 0 1 1  affords an oppor tuni ty  for  look- 
i n g  b a c k w a r d ,  as well a s  forward.  
Y o u r  new P r e s ~ d e n t  i s  undoubtedly  ta- 
v o r e c l  with the unusual background whlch 
c o m e s  from years of servlce a s  Secre tary-  
T r e a s u r e r  of this . \ ssoc~at ion,  but  t hosc  
w e r e  days  of b e g i n n ~ n g  and  const ruct ion 
on ly .  T h e  Association is now c o m l n g  ~ n t o  
i t s  o w n ,  and ~ t s  for tunes  can n o  longer  he 
g u i d e d  by a select few. W e  have,  w ~ t h o u t  
w a r n i n g  (as it were),  passed f r o m  a t m e  
w h e n  a small gather ing a round  the  dinner  
t a b l e  could solve t h e  p rob lems  of this 
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  The A s s o c l a t ~ o n  f r o m  now 
forward must stand o r  fall u p o n  the  loyal 
s u p p o r t  of its members  everywhere  
T h e  ideas which a r e  t o  be crystall ized 
i n t o  ac t ion  must originate in  t h e  minds  of 
Zur m e m b e r s  broadcast W h i l e  the  word  
c o - o p e r a t i o n "  has been of t t imes  abused,  
a n d  i t  may be necessary t o  find s o m e  new 
term t o  express what  we mean ,  still there  
~nns t  be a common drive of t h e  concen- 
t r a t e d  effort of everyone t o  p u t  th is  Asso- 
c i a t i o n  in ~ t s  rightful place. 
S c n d  ideas, therefore,  t o  y o u r  Executive 
0 ffi c e r s .  
Let the initlatiye rest  with you r a the r  
t h a ~ x  with them. 
111 t imes of unending change,  such a s  we  
are  w i t n e s s ~ t ~ g  to-clay, this --\ssoc~ation has  
boundless power  fo r  accomplishing things,  
such a s  11 never possessed before. W e  can 
rise to unespected heights if we. but will. 
S e w  S p c c ~ a l  L ~ b r a r ~ e s  are  s p n n g m g  up 
everywhere  N e w  oppor tun i t~es  for  serv- 
ice a r e  being presented, such a s  were  never 
dreamed of before You m u s t  enlist the 
suppor t ,  actlve.  not  passlvc, of ever). Spe- 
c ~ a l  Librarian w ~ t h  ~ c h o m  you come in con- 
tact. Let local g roups  o r  chapters  enjoy 
your  hear ty  co-operation. I n  n o  better way 
can your magazine  I x  burlt up than through 
the use of papers presented at  just such 
meetlngs a s  mill comc f rom local organiza- 
tions. 
T h e  ICd~tor and 111s associates a re  but a 
few: they alone. 1,s the very nature  o i  
things,  cannot  produce thc  best  possible 
p u b l ~ c a t ~ o n ,  although t h e  may reflect faith- 
fully the composi te  att~tucle o i  many  Spe- 
cial Librarians.  Ynu can make  the paper 
a t r emendous  success 1,y f u r n ~ s h i ~ i g  to  them 
your  cordial  and hearty suppor t ,  meet ing 
unfailingly their requests for articlcs, 
bibliographies,  e t c  
L e t  us then  all put our shoulders t o  the 
wheel in o n e  effort t o  make the  year 1918- 
1919 a yea r  of unprecedented recognitior 
and  accomplishme~i t .  
( G I I ~  A l l m m ~ . ~  
PERSONAL NOTES 
Miss  H a r r i e t  A m e s  has leFt the Connecti-  
cut Normal  School L ~ l ~ r a r y  to become as -  
s is tant  Ilbrarian of the  Rockcfeller Ins t i tu te  
of Medical Research in New York. 
Mr.  T h o m a s  P. Ayer  has been appointctl  
l ibrarian o f  t he  Federal T r a d e  C o ~ n ~ n i s s i o ~ l  
vice C. C. Hough ton ,  who has bee11 made 
a s s ~ s t a n t  t o  the  chief econonust 
Miss  I n a  Clement,  formerly with the  
American Bankers '  :\ssoci;~tion L ib ra ry ,  
11:~s l1ee11 a p l v ~ n t u l  c :~ta loj i t~e~ i t  tlic blnni- 
c ~ p a l  Refe rence  Brarich. S e u  York P u l ~ l ~ c  
L i l~ ra ry .  
Miss  N. Mignon  Fisher,  N. Y Sta te  Li- 
b ra ry  School,  '18, lids been a p p o ~ n t e d  
Ilbrarian a n d  supervisor of the tiles of the  
\V~l lanie t te  I ron  and Stccl \\.,orl<s. J'ortland, 
O r e  
Miss  Alice J. Gates, f o ~ m c r  ass is tant  
l i b r a r ~ a n  of the  Bankers  Trus t  Cornpans  
111 S c w  \'or\<. h;is srcuretl ;I qirn~liv l~osl -  
tion with tlic Engineering S o c ~ e t ~ e s  Library.  
Miss  Mabel  L. Hamrnond, lor  t h ~ r t e e n  
years  p r ~ v a t e  secre tary  t o  the general  man-  
age r  and ass is tant  a t  the Glens 1:alls I:il-e 
lnsura t ice  Company,  has been appolntetl  
I ~ h r a r i a n  of the  F i r e  Underwri ters '  . \sso- 
c ~ a t i o n  of t h e  Northwest  to succcetl Mi.;\ 
-\bbie Gallti! 
Mr .  Danie l  N. Handy,  l i l ~ r a r i a ~ ~  of the 
Insurance L ib ra ry  X s s o c i a t i o ~ ~  of Bo8101l. 
is in charge  of tlie camp lillrary at  Cnmp 
DIX,  N e w  Jersey H e  has nhtaincd two 
nionths '  leave of absence. 
Miss  Caroline A. Hulling, in cha rge  of 
tlic catnloging ;~n( l  i~i(lesing of the T,il>~-a~) 
of the  Fi re  U n d e r w ~ i t e r s '  Association of 
the  Nor thwes t  has  res~gnet l  s o  as  to  l e -  
sume  l i terary  work. Miss Hul l ing was  a t  
one  t ime edi tor  of "The Book Seller" and 
has  contr ibuted t o  t rade  arid scientific 
periodicals 
Miss  E t h e l  M. Johnson, l i l ~ r a r ~ a ~ ~  of the  
Women's  I<ducational and Industrial Union  
has  accepted a secretarial  position in Bos -  
ton,  a s  the Union has  arranged t o  u n ~ t e  the  
l i l m n  with the I~ool; shop fo r  children. 
Miss J~olinson organized the  Specla1 1,lbrary 
on  W o m e n  in Indus t ry  in 1910, and  has heen 
in charge  e ight  years.  T h e  new a r r ~ t n g e -  
merit goes  in to  effect the  first of Septem- 
ber o f  the present  year.  
Mr. J o h n  A. L a p p  IS Director o i  I n -  
vestigations for the  Cornmissio~l on Hcal th  
T ~ i s u r a ~ ~ c e  and Old Age Te~ls lons  in Ohio 
Mr. Guy Marion is busily ellgaged i n  o r -  
ganizing a l ibrary f o r  the Corn l i i t~~~ i ty  M o -  
tion I'icture Bureau in New Yorli ant1 Inall- 
agllig h ~ s  farm in Woburn ,  Mass 
Miss Johanna L. Olschewsky is with the  
I\'ell C'ros5 l ~ ~ s t ~ t ~ i t e  fur C'~ipplc.~l , 1 1 1 c l  [ ) I \ -  
ahlctl Men,  NC\V Yorli  C ~ t y  
Miss Marie  K. Pidgeon,  N. Y State Li- 
I ~ r a r y  School,  '16, has  joined the intlexlng 
antl cataloging staff 111 the ofice o f  thc  
Q ~ ~ a r t e r ~ n a s t c r  General,  \ j ' a r h i ~ ~ g t o ~ l .  
Miss Joanna G. St range,  o~ the 13cor1om- 
ics 13iv1sion, N e w  York 1'ul)lic L i l ~ r a r y .  
widely known to  and wit11 many f r ~ e n d s  
among  s p e c ~ a l  I~lwar ians ,  t l ~ ~ t l  \ u g ~ ~ s t  24, 
1918. 
Mr.  Kenne th  Walke r ,  I ~ b r a r i a ~ i  o tlie S e w  
jersey % ~ n c  Cornpall) I S  now in tlie n a l ~ o n a l  
sel V I C C .  
Miss Florence M Walker,  Ye\;, Yorlc 
Sta te  Ltbrary School.  '18, has been ap- 
pointctl Chlcf o l  the  Indus t r~a l  Arts  De-  
par tment  of the Seattlr  F'r~hl~c Lilirary, 
\ \ ' ashi~igton 
Miss Grace E. Win ton ,  11l)rnnan of llle 
R .  1;. (Goorl~icli Co., -\kron, Ohio, h:~s re- 
s ip~ lcd  Iler post t o  I~ecome I l h r a ~ ~ a ~ l  of thc  
Cnss T e c l i ~ i ~ c a l  I-Itgh School at  I ) e t r o ~ t ,  
Mich. 
\ [ I  c\cellent e s a n ~ p l e  o l  tlie n l o t l e r ~ ~  spe-  
crdllretl Ill)rary 111 the L~ l i t ed  States I S  t ha t  
of the United Stat'.; Bureau o i  h1111es dt 
\ \ ' : ~ s l i i ~ i t o ~ ,  T h e  sys tem C O I I S I S ~ S  of a 
main I ~ h r a r y  ast \ \  a s l ~ i n g l o ~ ~  and I~ranclicw 
a t  Itl~.icd. N Y :  I~i t t shurgl i ,  I'a.; U r l ~ a n a .  
Ill.; C;oltie~l, Col. ;  Salt  C ~ t y ,  U t a h .  
. . 111cso1i. 4riz. ;  S a ~ i  I : r a ~ ~ c ~ s c o  and Herlceley. 
Cal Tlic col lec t lo l~  ~ l ~ ~ t i i b c r s  about  20,000 
volumes. I )es~des  govel ument and s ta te  re-  
por ts  autl statist ic:~l t l o c c m r ~ ~ t s  I h c h  
1)rancli has  ~ t s  O \ Y I I  collection of 1)oolcs. 
p a n ~ p h l e t s  antl per~oclicals ~icetletl at  tlie 
c s p e r ~ m e n t  s ta t ions  whcre englnecrs a ~ ~ t l  
mlrlllig exper ts  a r e  contlucllng i~lves t lga-  
t l o ~ ~ s .  T h e  use of the governliicn~t frank- 
i ~ i g  privilcgc perliiits an ex tens~vc  i ~ ~ t e r -  
c l i :~~ lgc  I , e t~vec~ i  the  I,ral~ches 
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USEFUL THINGS IN PRINT 
7'hr t inamt l ty  Nrc~.\ uf  March, 1918, con- 
~ ; I I I I ~  a two page desc~ ip t io t~  of the work of 
the Guaranty Trus t  Company's Refe~ence  
1.1llrary by MISS Rosc Liestre 
.An a r t~c lc  cnt~tletl ,  " M a k ~ n g  the L i b r a r ~  
Serve 1 our  Pul pose," pul~l~sllecl in  thc Ma1 ch. 
1918, Jo~vr ra l  of t h C  rlrrci'rrca~~ Sor.~cty of 
.Ilrrlraitird E ~ r y l ~ c c o s ,  tlc.scr~l~cs III  a gencral 
way the  s p e c ~ a l  l ibrary  rcsenrch w o r k  car- 
r ~ e d  o n  by the  L ~ b r a r y  of t h e  Uni ted  E n -  
g i n e e r ~ n g  Societies. T h e  me thods  employed 
111 one  pa r t~cu la r ly  d~fiicwlt ques t ion a r e  e s -  
p l a~ned  a t  length  t o  i l lustrate t h e  skill re-  
q u ~ r e d  of t e c h n ~ c a l  reierence I ~ b r a r i a n s  
The Merchants' Association ,of 3. Y. has 
published "Increased Employmcnt of Women 
111 Industry" and "Readjustment and,,Operation 
of Industry in England since 1911 
"The A-B-C of Sanltary Housc  Dramage" 
1s a 19 page boolclct by Dr.  William Paul  Ger- 
hard, Consulting Eng~neer .  Beside the  descrip- 
tion fixtures and t h e ~ r  proper arrangcment,  the 
pamphlet contail15 about twenty illustrations 
of kitchen, laundry and I~athroom iu rn i sh~ngs  
and diagrams sho\vilig con~renient arrangement,  
Thc pamphlet may be procured f r o m  the 
Trenton P o t t e r m  Co , Trenton, N. j 20 cent3 
7hc  Comr~~c?~ziul  L t B m ~ y  is the t ~ t l c  of ,two 
parnphlcts issued hy tlic Glasgow Corpolation 
Public Libraries and demib ing  a recently or- 
gan~zed div~sion of the p u l ~ l ~ c  l ~ b r a r y  system 
s~niilar in scope and  purpose t o  what  are  
usually called in this country "bus~ness  
h r~nches  " Thc (;lasgow Conimercial Library 
was opened on November 4, 1916, in the 
centre of the Iluhiness zonc with the 1r1ea of 
being directly serv~ceable to the conatnercial 
interests of the c ~ t y  "It has beco~ne  in- 
creasingly c v ~ d e ~ ~ t , "  5a)s Mr.  S. A. Pi t t ,  the 
City L ib ra r~an ,  "that our future industrial  and 
comme~cial  welfare depends upon o u r  recog- 
111t1on of greatly altered conditions [af ter  the 
w a r ] ,  w h ~ c h  demand ,I rcuigan~zat ion of meth- 
ods and  the adaptahon of facilities to enable 
business l i m s  to prolit freely I)y the altered 
c i ~  curnstances." 
-- 
J. T. Jennmgs, Refel-~lice Librarian,  Iowa 
State College Library,  contributes to School 
artd Society of Februa r j  9th an interesting a r -  
t~cle entitled "Plea fo r  advanced ~nstruction 
111 l ~ b r a r y  summer schools." 
"Librarianship," with its g rea t  possibil~ty 
for service," says Mr .  Jennmgs, "must not be 
allo'wcd to  become a blmd alley; and one of 
the first doors to  he opened should be that 
of the school fo r  advanced p ro fes s~ona l  in- 
struction " 
SPECIAL LIBRARY METHIODS 
O n e  conccrn c lass~f ies  practically every- 
t h ~ n g  in 11s l ibrary under  the Dewey Dec- 
imal system. TIUS c l a s s ~ f i c a t ~ o n ,  widely 
used in p u b l ~ c  l ~ b r a r ~ e s ,  g roups  the n~a te r i a l  
by subject,  .-I number  s tands  f o r  each gell- 
era1 subject,  and these  numbers  are  divided 
dud redivided Into 9 sub-classes,  numbered 
by the  d ~ g i t s  1 t o  9. I:or example,  the 
 umber 600 talces everything c o n c e r ~ ~ i n g  
the useful a r t s ;  undcr  tha t  class one of the 
d i v ~ s ~ o n s  is 650, w h ~ c l i  takes commerce; 
and 650, \wth ~ t s  10 headings up to  and  111- 
cluding 659, takes e v e r y t h ~ n g  o n  the func- 
ttons of busmess  
A11 of the books  o n  the  subject  of adver- 
tising, say,  a r e  grouped toge the r  under 658, 
on one shelf, o r  in a hoolccase, fro111 l e f t  to 
r ~ g h t  of the shelf. E n ~ p l o y e e s  a re  encour- 
aged t o  roam through the  l ~ b r a r y  a t  will. 
One  conccrn, which happens  t o  h a w  em- 
ployees in every  s ta tc ,  finds it especially ini- 
por tant  to  i~i t lex  11s books  carefully. A mall 
in its honle of ice ,  where  the  boolcs a re  kept, 
may of course g o  dircctly t o  tlic shelves and 
find a h a t  hc wants;  but the man who is miles 
away  nus st depend fo r  his selections up011 
the catalog w h ~ c h  the  librarian sends him. 
T h e  boolcs a re  classified under  the Dewey 
I.)ec~~nal sys tem,  a l ready described. Each 
I~ook I S  ~ndexecl 111 three w a y s  by aut l io~.  
0 1  I)lue cards :  by title, on  yellow cards;  
a~ i t l  I)y subject,  011 w h ~ t e  cards .  T h e r e  is 
also a numerical card ,  t o  correspond with 
the classificatio~l number .  Subjcct,  title, and 
duthor cards are  filed together ,  in alpha- 
he t~ca l  order 
\\'hell the yearly ca ta log is made up the 
~ n i o r m a t i o n  f rom these cards  is  typed on a 
sheet in the order  in \vIiicli t h e  cards are 
a r r anged ;  and then printed it1 booklet  form. 
Lach employee recelvGs a copy of the book- 
let, from which he may  ~ n a l i e  his selcc- 
tions. Rut after the  l ~ b r a r i a ~ i  sends him 
the catalog, she  does  not  wait for h im to  
select. Here's  the  plan. 
T h e  I)ooks, for example ,  a r e  ar ranged 
u~ltlcr a ~ ~ u ~ n e r ~ c a l  classification. Each 
I ~ n o k  is given an "accession" ~ ~ u t n b e r  T h u s  
the first book purchased, "Relative Mcrit 
o f  - k l v e r t ~ s e m e ~ ~ t s .  Strong," bea;;s the 
~ ~ u n i l ~ e r  1 ,  tlic thirty-fourth a r r ~ v a l ,  Print,- 
In:: in Relati011 tu Ar t  French," is 34. Once 
a I ~ o o k  is numherecl. it is classilied it1 a 
group according t o  the to.pic covered. 
Natural1 the classifications 111 this con- 
cern relate principally to  p r ~ n t i n g  and bind- 
111g. hut there  a r e  also classes for the  
main i u t ~ c l i o ~ ~ s  of business-advertising, 
collections, correspondence, atid selling. 
E f fec t~ve  though t h ~ s  simple method is 
fo r  a small  l ibrary,  hke this one,  in  con- 
cerns where the  collections number  500 
volumes or more ,  and where  there  a r e  also 
catalogs,  aud the like, the ~ l e e d  is general'ly 
f r l t  lor a mnre  c o m p r e h e n s ~ v e  method- 
usually justified by its ease of espansion 
alld I ~ S  ability to  take  care o l  many  differ- 
ent  k i ~ ~ d s  of material .  
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WHAT LIBRARY WAR SERVICE 
MEANS 
The  L i b r a r ~ .  M'ar Service of tlie America11 
I , ~ l ~ r : t r ~  l i h s u c ~ a t ~ o n  w:is complctcly organizctl 
wi th in  a few ~nont l i s  af tcr  tlic ent ra i~ce  of the 
U n i t e d  States in to  the worltl war. W i t h ~ n  a 
f e w  clays after a state of war was declared 
the  presicIcnt of the association appointcd a 
W a r  Service Cu~ntnittec wliicli made i t s  first 
r e p o r t  a t  the annual conference of the assocla- 
lion i n  Junc At  tliat time arrangements wr le  
made  with the C , ~ m ~ n ~ s s i o n  on Training- C;iiii]~ 
. k t i v i t i e s  to g1i.c the X r n e r i c : ~ ~ ~  L h r a r y  Asso- 
c ~ a t i o n  full responsilxlity f o r  providing l i l m r y  
facil i t ies ill all a rmy  camps and can ton~ncn t s  
:mtl i n  naval stations. 
Government  rccogn~tion of tlie plat1 was 
jilvcn wlie~i the Secretary of W a r  ,rppoi~ited 
Len w ~ t l c l y  known men ant1 women io aid in a 
t lnve  l o r  funds t o  extend the p u h l ~ c  l i l ~ r a r ~  
hystcln to all irlcn in tlic srrvice. X inilliorr 
do l l a r s  n a s  aslcctl fur ,  and the pul~lic response 
was  $500,000 In excess of the sum requested. 
Lu adc l~ t ion  nearly 200.000 l~oolts wele  do~iatctl .  
I n  Octoher, 1917, Dr .  I-Icrhrrt Putnani.  
Li1)rarian of Congress. took over tlie control 
:ulrl tl~recticrn nf tlle L\'ar Service, anti froin 
tliat t ime on the Iie.itlquartrrs of the worlc 
Iias I ~ e c n  In tlie l . i l~rar$ of Congress 
Tn t h e  ycar ant1 a half of Library W a r  
Sc rv ice  tlic Associatiori can point t o  the  fol- 
I o w ~ n g  accomplishments: I t  lins h u ~ l t  ancl put 
111to omperation 41 l i l~rary  Im~ld i~ lgs .  Of these. 
36 w e r e  h i l t  out of ;I Cuncl suppllctl 11y t l ~ c  
Carneg ic  Corporation, one was donated hy a 
f r i e n d  who p ~ e f c r s  to ~wtia in  anonynlous, ant1 
t l irce were  constructed I)y the  Navy Depnrt- 
tnent. Forty-three large camp Iil~rarics have 
heen cstal~lisl icd,  and l~oolcs h a w  been supplied 
Lo 1 4 3  hospitals and Red Cross houses ;  31.5 
m a l l  1il)ral-y camps and posts, and 306 naval 
~ n a r i n e  stations liavc Iieen equipped wi th  hook 
cnllcctions ; 1,547 library 1)ranclics and stations 
h a w  11ee11 placed in Y. M. C. A. and IGligllts 
of Co1i11nil)us barracks and mess hal ls ;  243 
I11)ral-ians Iiavc I I C ~ I I  loancd to tlie war service. 
T l i e  purchase and collecting of I~oolcs f o r  
the f ight ing Inen goes on uni~iterruptedly.  S o  
f a r  560,271 l~ooks ,  tnostly technical, have Ixen 
l ~ a r c l ~ a s e d  1,y the Association, and 198,267 of 
these  have been sen1 overseas. Tlie total 
11um4~er  o f  hooks trnnsportcd to tlic Inell 
a b r o a d  is in excess of 1,000,000. I t  is clirficult 
Lo csti tnate the numhcr nE gift  hool<s, largel? 
recreational in character, i n  circulatio~i in the 
camps ,  transports, naval stations a n 0  war-  
ships,  because tlie numher is increasing so 
rapitlly. Certainly mole  t l i a~ i  3,500,000 of tlie 
l~oolcs  are at  thc disposal of the American 
. 4 r m y  and Navy. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Guide t o  the U s e  of Un i t ed  S ta t e s  Gov- 
ernment  Publications.  B y  Ed i th  E. Clarke. 
Tlie 1.' \V Faxon  Co., Bosto11, M a s s ,  191R 
308 pagcs ,  
Th i s  book  deala with a d ~ f i c u l t  subject 
In a scie?tific ant1 informat ive  nianner.  I t  
1 5  c u l ~ o s ~ t o r y  1-athei than tlescript~ve, is 
devoted to  docunicnts of t he  Federal Gov- 
e ~ ~ i n i e n t  only,  a n d  h a s  f o r  its p ~ i m e  con- 
s i d e r a t ~ o n  utility F o r  tliis I eason 11 is 
p rac t~ca l  ancl prefers  the  t r ~ e d  metliocl to 
theory. As  a work ing  rnanual and guide 
for tlie slutlent,  the  ca ta loguer  a n d  the ref- 
erence worlcer tliis hook should b e  vnluable 
111 ano the r  edit ion ~t would gain f rom a 
mole  logical a r r a n g e m e ~ i t  of t he  material ,  
ant1 f rom a g rca tc r  cluciclatio~i and empha-  
sis on  tho  uscs to  ille reference worke r  of 
the varied a l ~ t l  valaable i n f o r m a t ~ o n  In 
C ;ove r~~ment  p u l ~ l i c a t i o ~ l s .  Tlic au thor  was  
Cliicf o r  C a t n l o g ~ n g  in the  Oflice of t h e  Su- 
p e r ~ n t c n d c n t  of Documents, 1896-1898; Com- 
piler of t he  Mo~i t l i l y  C'atalogs, of tlie Docu-  
tiie11L Cata log,  Vo lumes  1-2, and of tlie 
Documcnt  Index.  Vo lume  1, and has bcen a 
lecture1 a t  Syracrise Univers i ty  Library  
Scl100l 
T h e  M o t o r  Truck a s  a n  Aid t o  Profits. By 
S \7 Nor ton  A. \V. Sl iaw Co., Chicago, 
I11 1918 509 pages.  $7.50 nct.  
T e c m i ~ ~ g  with heIpi111 i~ l fo rma t ion  a s  to 
t ~ p c r a t ~ o ~ i ,  use a n d  m a i n t e ~ i a n c e  of the  mo- 
t ) ~  truck. tlii, lmok. 11y the manager of Llic 
Truck T i re  S.lles I h p a t t ~ n e n t  of the R .  F. 
Goodrich Ral , l~er  Co.. f lls a definitc need. 
I:acLs and  figures a r e  pre ler red t o  opin- 
ions; tlic 1)oolc a l ~ o u ~ ~ c l s  hi suggest ions  for 
economy and scientific managemen t  111 
loading, rou t ing  scliecluling a n d  planning 
delivery sys t cms ,  in c ~ ~ i i i ~ i g  cos ts  arid in- 
creasing profits. 
T h e  R e a l  Colonel H o u s e ,  B v  Ar thur  l3 
H. Smi th  George H n b r a i  C o ,  New 
l'drlc. 1918 3015 paEes. $1 50 
T h ~ s  is the  s t o r y -  of a '  man  in w h o m  the 
4merican public has  heen vitally interested 
and O F  w l ~ o n i  l i t t lc h a s  I x e n  known.  A 
"nian of mystery." t h e  "Texas  sphinx," is 
here in terpre ted intimately-the Colonel 
Inoming up  dramat ica l ly  agains t  the  back- 
ground o r  clornestic a n d  f o r e i g i ~  politics and 
politicians and  obstacles and problerns of 
all sor ts .  T h e  aii t l ior,  w h o  has  lcnown 
Coloncl H o u s e  fo r  severa l  years ,  gives an 
~ n t i n l a t e  accoun t '  of h im and helps t o  ex- 
plain his relationship with. P res iden t  Wilson. 
SL'I<CI.\L LIBRARIES 
"The Military and  Naval  Recognition 
Book"-a I i a~~d l )ook  o:i thc  organization, 
111slgliia of rank, and cus toms  of the  ser- 
vice of t he  norlt l 's  important  armies  and  
]lavies B y  J \\.. Bunkley, N. E' , V a n  Nos- 
t r a ~ ~ d  Co., 1917, 224 p ,  ~ l l u s .  $1 ne t  
T h ~ s  volume I S  all that tlie t ~ t l c  signifies 
I t  tlcsc~ihes thc ~ a r i o u s  insignia oi all l irancl~rs 
of thc  service Ticasonal~ly complete up to  
the first of l leceml~rr,  containing tlic most 
recent changes. 
"Efficiency Methods." By A1 ant1 :i 13 
McK~l lop ,  New York, V a l  S o s t r a n d ,  1917. 
I I I L I S  215 p., $1.50 
An English work o11 ef ic ie l i~) ,  sc~entific 
mal~apemellt, and so forth, written more par- 
tlcularlj fo r  use In Great Britain. The writer 
nie~itions many important .Xtnerican toolts 011 
tlii whjcct,  and his t~eat lnent  1s logical aild 
somcwhat s ~ m i l a ~  to o t l~c r  texts on the same 
sul)jcct. 
"Camp Devens" clescr~l~ctl  and photo.  
graphed I)! Roger Batchelder.  B o s t o , ~ .  
Small, Maynard and C o ,  1918, 96 p 
.A series o l  photograghs authorized by the 
C'otnmittee or] P u l ~ l ~ c  Inforniation, tlie W a r  
Ucpartnicnt, ant1 Camp Debens officials. The 
Illstory of tlic camp is i~icluclecl with a re- 
n1a1~1cal)le sene\ of photographs, each one of 
which is descril)cd 111 a page of reading mat- 
tvr. Beginning wit11 the drafted men going 
to camp and all through the ~tistruction and 
trench work, thc volume is uiiusually intercst- 
111g to c \ e r j  one, and especially to those who 
"Church Advertising-Its W h y  and How." 
Compilcd by W. B Asliley. Lippincott ant1 
Company, Philadelpliia, 1917, 200 p., $1.00 
- .  
nct. 
This explains : H o w  to  Praparc Advertis- 
ing Copy, Make Special Sunday N ~ g h t  At- 
tractions, W h y  the World  Needs Our Goods, 
Maklng Religious In'formation Appetizing, 
hdve r t~s ing  to Fill a Church, Securing Money 
for  Public~ty,  Adver t~s ing tlie Sunday School, 
etc. This volume IS comp~led fro111 tlie c h u ~ c l i  
adve~tising section of the 1916 convention of 
the Assoc~ated Advertising Club of the World.  
"The Science a n d  Pract ice  of Pho togra -  
~ h y . "  By John R. Roebuck,  N e w  York, D. 
\pple:o:i and C o ,  i l lustrations.  298 pages,  
$2 00 net  
TliL volume covers thoroughly the entire 
elementary ground of photography. It takes 
up the Gelatine T r ~ a l  Plate, Latent Imagcs, 
Negxt~ve Defects, Lenses, etc. A laboratory 
manual is also included, with suggestions i o r  
actual laboratory' experiments. The material 
tlirougliout is very wcll condensed ant1 is yet 
In an interesting form. Illustrations incluclc 
colored plates and small drawings. 
"Pictures of W a r  W o r k  i n  America." R v  
Joseph Pennell ,  I'liiladelph~a, L ipp i : i cu l~ .  
1918, $2.00 
A volume of oictures illustratine activities 
in connect~on ~ v h h  tlie W a r ,  sirGlar t o  the 
author's o t h e ~  hooks on pictures of other  
countries. Notes accompany each illustration 
and the volume 1s ~ntcr leared.  
"Building Your  Business by &Tail.''-B y 
\ \ .~ll iam I;. Clifford. Chicago, 1914, 448 p., 
11111s. C)rcler through thc  .-\dclressograpli 
Co , Chicago, a t  the cos t  of p ~ ~ l > I ~ s h ~ ~ i g .  $1.00. 
.A\ 1,ook that I S  full of ideas f o r  the bus~ness  
Inan hut cspeciall> the advertiser, with em- 
plias~s on mall order advertismg. I t  glves 
Iimts for different lines of comrnerc~al estab- 
lislin~ents, suggestions for  house organs, and 
waJVs to 011tai11 and handle lists of prospects 
.Uthim~Ii utidoul~tedly written with the prod- 
ucts of the .kld~cssograpli  Company in view, 
this volume is not filled with material from 
their viewpoint alone A dollar's worth and 
more in tlie hook. 
"Machine-Gun Pract ice  and  Tactics," for 
.\' C 0 ' s  and Men." B y  K B McKel la l ,  
New Y o r ] ~ .  Macn111la11. 1918, 1917. drawings,  
165 p ,  17 c m .  90c. 
A hat~dy q~ocket knlume fo r  mcn of ma- 
cliir~e-gun uni~.; by a Canarl~ati officer. In- 
cludes night, ovellieatl, and incllrect fire; 
trench work, organization, etc. 
"Fanny Herself." B y  Edna  Ferber ,  N e n  
York, F. A. Stokes  Company,  1917, 323 11. 
$1.40. 
4 ncw novel by thc author of Emma Mc 
Chesney and Company. "Caught by the glamor 
of big I~usllless, she plays for  high stakes. 
But under the tide of her com~iiercial triumph 
tlierc flows a suppressed current of hnman 
sympathies which cannot finally hc denied." 
-4 love story, romance and "big I I L I G ~ ~ '  seem 
wliolly unrelated to each other. And yet in 
Miss Ferlwr's new book we find all three 
sk~lful ly  blended. Worth  reading for ainuse- 
ment but not for  a I~usiness-reference library. 
A good book for  a welfare library. 
"'I'pe Concrete  H o u s e  and  I t s  Const ruc-  
t ion By  Morr is  Sloan,  Philadelphia,  1912, 
~ l l u s .  224, pages,  a t  $1 00 (he  ordered b y  
Por t land C e m e n t  .Association') Th i s  vol- 
ume treats the subject of concrete construc- 
tion as  applied t o  house  Conta ins  g o o d  
index, good d rawing  and photographs  
"Library  Ideals." By H e n r y  E. Leg le r ,  
Chicago, Open  Court  Publishing Co., 1918, 
78 pages,  $1.50, 
ST'ECIA'I, LIBRARIES 
Sewing and Textiles. By Annabell 
Turner. I). Appletoil & Co., New York, 
1918. 246 pages. $1.75 net.. 
A hmandbook of  instruction in the details 
of various kinds of plain sewing, darning, 
patching etc., for purposes of self-instruc- 
tion a ~ l d  teaching 'of school children. A 
study of materials is also given and easy 
methods of 'testmg quality and detecting de- 
fects are explained; this practical inforina- 
tion it is deemed will be helpful in purchas- 
ing cloth. The  language is clear and the 
development simple; the author is In-  
structor in Home Economics in the Uni- 
versnty' of Wisconsi~l. 
H o w  to  Compile a Catalog. By C. G. 
Wasson. Tienen-Dart Printing Co., Kan- 
sas City, Mo., 1915 95 pages. 
The  author, who has been engaged for 
several years in the preparation of catalogs 
for  purposes of advertisi~ig and salestnan- 
ship, glves in detail the processeb in PrC- 
paring a catalog-compiling copy, selectmg 
illustrations, arranging material, presswork, 
etc.-with much sound advice resulting from 
practical experience. A book for thc busi- 
ness library where catalogs are used or 
compiled. 
Reconstruction After the War. Bcrng the 
Journal of the National Institute of Social 
Sc~ences, Volume IV. F. W. Faxon C O ,  
Boston, Mass., 1918. 242 pages. $1.75 
-4ddresses by a number of enline111 speak- 
ers on physical, economic and educational 
reconstruction del~vered at the January, 
1918, meeting of the National Institute of 
Social Sciences. While our Allies have 
hcen giving much attention to reconstruc- 
tlon and readjustment in the after-war 
period, .4merica has just begut) to be in- 
terested In t h ~ s  great task. Only second 
to the w~nn ing  of the war itself will he 
the rebuilding of our institutions and re- 
construction of our 11ational life. The  bra- 
tior~al Institute of Soc,ial Sciences has done 
well to devote its attention to reconstruc- 
t ~ o n  in America The book, valua1)le in 
many respects, suffers like most volumes 
af its kind in that the addresses together 
lack nmty, atid while coverinl: thc field in gen- 
eral. clo cornpletc justice to no particular 
phase 
F rom Baseball to Boches. By H C 
W~t lve r .  Smalll, Maynard & Co. Boston, 
Mass.  1918 366 pages. $1.35. 
One of the most hunlorous producti.ons 
nf war literature, t h ~ s  hook IS worth a place 
in every camp library. A Yanhee going 
over to Fratice to "assassinate the Ger- 
mans" meets cvcryt!ling short of the Kaiser 
hmself,  arid writes oE it all to his friend 
Joe in a cheerful, stimulating manner that 
is a sure cure for thc blues. 
Women Wanted. By Mabcl P. Potter.  
George H. Doran, New York, 1918. 384 
pages. $1.50. 
A vivid first-hand account of the fem- 
inist movement in the United States and 
abroad, of women's work in war time, and 
of the great to-morrow of equality and op- 
portunit!. The Imolc is a record of accom- 
plishment, of privation and I~c~oisni ,  of worn- 
an's contribution in industry, commerce, 
the professions in Government halls and 
on the battlefield. A book essentiaIly for 
those who arc looking forward to a new 
and better day. 
SUGGESTED LISTS  O F  1300RS ON 
C O N C R E T E  
The following list of 1)ooIcs and pam- 
phlets 011 concrete s i~i tahle for the gen- 
eral or special library arc suggested I)!. tlir 
Librarian of the Portland Cement Com- 
pany of Ch~cago, 11'1. Miss Day, possessed 
of the true library spirit, w r~ t e s  us that 
she w ~ l l  I)e glad to advise anrl aid those 
interesletl in material nn concrete 
Concrete for the  Fa rm and in the Shop. 
R y  1-1 C. C'amplxll. Nolman W 1-1c11ley 
1'11l~Iisl~i11g CO., New York. 75c 
Practical Concrete Work  for the School 
and Home. ,By I3 C. Campjhell a ~ i d  W. B. 
Beyer. Pul~lished 1)y a~ t t ho r s  824 N. Ritlge- 
land Xve. Oak Park,  111. $1 50 
Concrete Pottery and Garden Furniture. 
By R. C Davison. ~ L U I I I I  Rr Co., Ncw Yorlc. 
$1.50 
Farm Concrete. Rlcblaw. K. J. T. Mac- 
millan Co . New York $1.75. 
Portland Cement Association: 
Concrete Fac ts  Abort Concrete Roads. 
Patnplilet free. 
Concrete Highway Bridges. Pamphlet 
free. 
Concrete in t he  Country. Pan~phlc t  free. 
Fundamentals of Reinforced Concrete 
Design. Pamphlet free. 
Proportioning Concrete Mixtures and 
Mixing and Placing Concrete. Pa~upli let  
free 
(The) Concrete House and I t s  Construc- 
tion. B y  Sloan. M. M. Portland Cement 
.issociation 65c 
Treatise on Concrete Plain and Rein- 
forced. By F. W. Taylor and S. 1. Thomp- 
son. John IViley S: Son,  New Yorlc $5 00. 
*These l~ooks  Inay I)e pirrchasetl For $10.00. 
allowi~ig for the customal y 1il)rni y discount 
